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~<e l.urira The Liberal Prenmier Las beeîî announicing
Doaetîi oi ,,,Y bis programme. The topics relating to

I. A dornestic miatters dealt xvitl by him aire:
I{eform of the Tariff. On tlîis point Mr Laurier says:

tde.clare on this occasion that we wxilI proceed with cau-
" 'fl i order flot to injure tue establislied iîîterests. Sucli

i' the prograîmm0 of the Liberai party. We are to have a
on the ISth of August, but it wiil be very short,

'ViiIot0tr budget and nothing more. There will be
legisîatio0  exediu~'W'e xviii pt'ovide foir the public e.ediue

111itig mnore The changes in the tarîff i' lb eerdt

then

ha l hn wbat shaîl we dol We shahl cominunicate with
r shailagers of industries, manufactures, etc., and together

"'"elaborate a fiscal poîicy xvhîiclî viii be of a nature
.Th ligt he burden of taxes wlicli lie upon this country."

taert ýûerests of Agriculture. I t is not for any Govern-

rede 1:ie the price of your farmi products, but we cani
rd hePrice of xvlat you mnust puî'chase foi' your con-

.""Pton. That i, wlîat we want to do. We cani aiso

trai iate tire sale of your products by establishing i'apid

keI)anth. fiiating communication with Eui'opeaninar
18nt ti we wiflld before long." 3. Devxeiopmet o

rthP lat 'es3t. Il WVbat xve xvant to- do is to increase the
Iot nd ant thus decrease your expenses, and to attain

of e s hall develop tire Noi'tli-West," 4. Settiement

Il1 whic &tbacoo Question. I only want six moitlIs
lOb to Settle the question, and, if I am iiot mistaken,

n~et tiii is ovet' the question xviii be settled witlîout

Whr t-9Ire prejudices of anybody and rendering, justice to
pie kt'ce is due." This domestic programme, if car'-

%Uec%.4 Put Mr. Laurier' on the topmost pinnacle of

'ldi r' M'ill, if le succeeds in lus anticipations, eaî'tl thle
Ylggatitude of Canada.

As to our foreign relations Nir. Laurier
peiy. sPeaks as foilows :1. Witli Englatit-

aw Another plank of our platformi to wliich
YGur attention is our relation with Old Englanti.

Our party bas, always been represented on the other side as
a party of rebeis, who would try to break ail colonial ties.
1 arn of the Frenchi race, like yourselves, l)ut I10 o ot hesi-
tate to declare that 1 arn a loyal subjeet of lier Majesty.
This is a free country, and it is because we are a free peo-
pie that we are loyal subject.s. Fifty years ago ou.r fathers
xvent to armis to fighit aiîd (lie for their liberty and their righits.
If I Lad been liv ing then I, perlîaps, woul1 bave done the
saine, but I ain not living in l 8-37. We are nlow in 1896,
and if we liave the righits of ail] British subjeets we also have
the saie responsibilities. But fromn a commercial stand.
point our relations iigh-t be l)etter. The English mnarket is
open to ail of the nations of the world on equal footing. It
inighit be possile to obtain from England a preferential
treaty xvhiclî would be exclusively for oui products." ~
With the United States-"' As to relations witb the Unitedl
,States, I arn of the opinion that they hiave niot been as tliry
should have been. For nearly thîrity years the Governnîeîînts
bave îîot treated eacli other very cordially. We pr'opose to
try and establish amicable relation,, with themn like friends,
and flot like eneinies. Tiiere are some people xvho are of
tue opinion that sueh --, step would tiot be loyal to England.
I will flot admit that onie nation's friendship with another is
a sign of hostility towarcls a third nation. If we succeed in
estabiishinig friendly relations withi the United States xx
will revive the reciprocity treaty of 1 S-53-56, the eî'a of good
timies for the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario." Here xve
peî'ceive an attempt to hiunt with the lbounids anti run wxitti
the hare. No mari cari serve two masters. Englishi prefer'
ential trade and Ainerican reciprocity cati neyer agree. If
Mr. Laurier cari reconcile these txvo antagonistic prin-
cipies of commerce lie xviii do woniders. We hope in Lis
attempt le will not approach our nleighbours across the hune
bat in hand. They Lave only a qluici pro qito to offer us,
equivalent to wx'at Canada cari ofler thei-not one more
valuable to Canada thani the offer Canada cari iake to
thein. Canadian diplomiatists have hitherto discovered that
Ainerican negotiators comîmence by urging atîjexation as
the price of their favours. Mir. Laurier xvili not fi tlîein
changyed in that toile. Tt is the basis of sill their proposais.
Tire question is îlot oneC of loyalty to England. ht is o(e )f
the separate existence of Cariada as a niation. Mr. Laurier
will find it s ery liar'd to preserve Canadian autonoiny and
whle doing so týo secure Ainerican reciprocity in trade.

The pecator IiTi the Lotndon Spectator of the lSth July
Article on Canada t 'fere appeaî's an article on Canada which

us one of the kindest and most syrnpathetic
we have read for miati5 a day. Principal Grant contributed
to the National lleviexv an article hîeaded Canada and the
Empire. It is delightful to read it. The Spectator, taking
that article and Mr. Laurier's loyal and patriotie. attitude
as its theme, concludes its sensible reînarks on Canada iii

this fashion :"lIn view of these facts and of the striking
recent manifestations of loyal feeling xvith which Mr'. Laur-
ier has decisively associated himself, our Canadian fellow.
subjeets may lie assured that no attention is paid here to such

No. G
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misrepresentations of Canadian sentiment as those of which
Principal Grant comiplains on the part of Mr. Goldwin
Smith."> It is a frightful nuisance that Canadians have to
be so constantly on the qui viv to counteract tire pernicious
effects of this gentleman's anti-Canadian jererniads. (Jue a
cavat leaoidem n on vi, se'd sSe c adeizlo. If Mr. Smith were
left uncontradicted, the Englisb people in tinte would corne
to believe what hie said. He bas now been toid plainiy
eniough 'vhat Canadians thinlk of himn, and liow very littie
Englislbmen place reliance on what lie writes. Can hie not
take the hint and remaîn arnong the Americans hie so mnucb
admires, and cease to take advantage of bis residence here to
mi8represent us.

On Wedle.sday, the I3th Julv, the Deani
ANwm an of \Vestrniinster unv'eiled a bust of Ar'nold

of Rugby. This bust is opposite to that of
the great head-na.ster's soi), Mattlîew Arnold, and iii the
company of those of Wcrdsworth, Keble, Frederick Denison,
.Mauriee and Fa'vcett. Three of tbese mnen were feilows of
Oriel Coliege, Oxford-the two Arnolds and KZeble. Almost
wbile this ccremony was hein, conducted, another feilow of
Oriel, Carjinal Newman, wvas bieing similariy honoured ini
another place. At the Bromptoni Oratory a statue of the
Cardinal was unveiled. Thus, on the saine day, two differ-
ent types were honoured. Arnold is the modern, Newman
the mediaeval, Englishman. Arnold's influence bas been feit
in thec cricket ground, in the scbool, on the battlefie]d,
wherever vigorous common- sense and straigbtforward hon-
csty have influence. Nev~man bias set an examnpie of ascetie
refinement of mmid, hie isavoice crying in the w ilderness,a self-
tormenting doubter about the realities of this world, in the
contemplation of the next. Siucerity in both cases-a bigb
ideal in both-both mnen hlonest and true, and yet as far
apart in metbod and aim as tire furtbest poies. We think
the le.ssoîîs taugbt by Arnold of R{ugby will survive those to
be learned from Cardinal Newman. But, bowever that may
he, for both men, there can be feit irrespectivelv ofdige-
ment in opinion none save feelings of honour and reverence.
When wili we, ini Canada, be able to point to simitar resuits
from oui universities. Neyer, so long as Residence 15 (lis-
couraged. and so long as our young nmen, like young- vu]ga-
rians, love to hear themselves callcd Il Boys." Toronto Uni-
versity bas sunk alas! into a large Higah Schooi, and( the
other Canadian Universities are crippled by sectional re-
straint. No more deplorabie contrast is furîiishe'I between our
intellectual life and that of England thttn that prese-nterI by
our Universities as comipared witli Oxford or Camnbridge.
The misfortune is bat every year makes it worse.

Our Back fluor.

T HE pamphlet issued by Mr. F. F. Payne, of the Obser-
vatory staff, on the suhject of thp, se isons as tliey are

experienced at Iiudson's Strait, is timeiy and instructive.
Tbe style is sinmple, and there is no attempt at fine writing.
The consequence is that tbe rpader cari understand exactly
the meaning whicb the author intends to convey, and a clear
picture is presented of the seasons in their succession througb
the year. %Ir. Payne accomipanied the expeditioîî wbich was
sent, in 1884, by the Doinilon Government, to Hudson's
Strait to establii observing stations. At selected points,
seven in num ber, the movements of the ice, the direction of
currents, and the rise and fali of tides were noted. Infor-
mation was also obtairned respecting the cliniatologyote

neizhbouring shores. Mr, Payne states that the four sea-

-sons bave well marked cbaracteristics. Sprint' begins about
May 2Oth. On May 3rd, caterpillars, full-grown, were seeu

crawling on the rocks when the teinperature was ten degrees
below freezing (!) About May 2Oth tbere wvas a înarked ri"e
in tempierature, and im,ýnediiateiy evervthing sprang into
life. Snow feil up to June l7th. The ice in the Strait,

boneycoiribed and broken, kept tloating about. Between the

end of May and the muiddle of .i une tliere were very marked

chang-es in ve2e tation. On June 1.5tî, twenty or more dif-

ferent plants were in leaf, tnd two were in full bloOmf. h
snowbird, ducks and guiNs were nesting, and 1il tbe birds1

wbiclb igrate so f tr nortb liad probabiy arrived. The ofilY
winYe'? insect seen beside the spider and the tly was the
humbe bee. During h ls fortnigbt, oflnvceail

Oe hsea the ice, thoughi iniucl softer, î.emained 'nIller-
ally compact, bu)lt along the shore and in thïe sinall balY'
wvas fast ,iving way. At the easferii and western CC riîî,"Ce
of the Strait, wvbiclb is over four hundred iles lOfl

(Tor.onto is five bundred miles from Q,,uebec, that conmPSîiOfl
will give some idea of the lengtb of th tatthe tempera*

turc is sligbtly iii excess of that ini tbe central part. hi

difference is explained by the contiguity of tbe ane
waters of the Atlantic and Hudson's Bay. h

Sumomer may bc s xid to begin witlb Dominion, D)ay.h
sun rises between :) and 3 a.n., and sets betweeni 9 and 10
p.ni. At ail bours it is as lîght as it is in Ontario, Kln
diately after sunset, tbis being an important factor ior,

sidering the navigability of the Strait. B ' the mniddîe Of
July alI plants except two were in bluom, and whereveOr

there xvas sufficient eartb to support plant lîfe flOwers
different colours were to be seen. During July the 'CIj
packed on the south side of the Strait, and ships e0 teri»g
Hudson's Bay always keep to the nortb side. By July
all the ice liad become generally very open, and fifteefl days
later there was little to be seen at Cape Prince Of W~'%l
while elsewliere the remaining ice was widely scattereâ,

On ]and, by July l5th, animal and fNbh life %vere Pile»l
teous. None of the fishies sbow as much vitality as t'rose o
the same species in lower latitude, and inlost of the", are Very

easiiy caugbt with the baud. Insects include butterfleo'
motbs, bes and mnosquitoes, the latter as nuieroli

as fartber south. On cold, cloudy days, only the

humble bec could be seen on tbe wig. Fogs are verY fe

quent in Juiy, but are coufined inostiy to the Strait. o
numiber of lîours of fog wvas 606, whilc in the Straits
Belle Isle there wcre 1,992 hours.

Summer continues to :25tb August. Up to t'hat 6t

there is not mucli increase in temiperature. It is more stead¶of
frosts becomning lcss frequent and the range iess. Seei1

nearly ail plants ripened eariy in Augutst. By bhoutth
middle of the inontb ail the young birds had be:n fledged
and a littie later severai biad doubtless gYone southw~
they wcre trot again secu. By August l9th ail tlîe Cii

the Strait bad disappeared except somte Fox Charme1  beso
these bergs being very deep in the water, and ,b ac
carried by an under current which does not hring il' surfthe
ice, an(1 whicbi need not be discussed in considerînfl 1111a
navigability of the Strait. By the l5thi August nerr
insect life had p:tssel away, and by the :23t!ý of thiit W1~
summner was over and autumin bad. begun. ceased to

By September l2tbl nearly every plant bad 1» h
show life or was quickiy witliering,. On September 2d the

wil(I geese were tiying southw.ard. On the 7thi the g ou abo-je
rozen. On the l4tb mnow feli. It will bave been seei oe

that snow had fallen on June l7th. There ivere, therefor O
tbree montbs clear of snow. But durin.i the greater parO
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'SPtenIber there were luany enjoyable days when the snow
*old COntPletely disappear and tlie air woulci feel corn-
P&"r4tiveîYNarii. By Septiber 25th auturnn is quite over,
except at the eastern entrance of the Strait w liere it inay le

'litple ]ater. Ai] Lik-es were f rozeri ovet' on the 2tt
Afew birds linigered uritil the first week iii Octobet',

th" las-t ben- Seen ais late as the flrst week inNoee,
Andi 01 occasiona] briglit davs iii Citober a few flie,, could lie

8en Loo0king seaw'atd the white wliale, walruses and seals
eould be ýseeli sporting in- the Mue water until quite aei
O)Ctober wiîen ice once mtore fornmed in the bays. Tihis shore
iCe would of ten break up and d vif ing out to sea would lielp
"'ech tço sillootit the open water xvîiclt, on1 calri nligîts, xvoul;
Would also often freeze. A fresît wind ten occurrIing,, ail the
'06 wOU1d again l)e broken up, and it ivas flot matil large
9"ftSSes 0f Fox Channel ice liad crowded into the bays about
Noveuthber 3Othl that Ptie water in thein became perînaneritly
frozen.

In 18,S4, iît the western entrance of Plie Strait there
'4a )u: Fox Chiannel ice t.hroughiout the sumimer and

4Ut11ý lswhr there was littdenor nn fe urs

lsd a n1 80011 an enstwvard mioveinent set in early it N,'ov-
e9iber; it was visible at Cape Prince of WVales and cotttiitue

Sdrift backwvardstîand forwards, packing mostly oit the
0 th 8ide- At Cape Chudleigi it was geiîerally compact by

dbr~tii. in isiSi, Plie ice was conipact at Notting-
Island on October 3rd, at Cane Prince oif Wales ont

Ov'embler l4tlî, and Cape Ctiudieigiî on Noveniber 23rd.
As the ice oprýned up on thý, north side, say ab-ut
' 0ion 'Day, tîtere were thus July, August, September

-threq

rh ly be aitotiier fortniglît at eitlîer enîd, but ex idently
thtlt tree iîintls and a haîf. If it is possible Po navi-

Rte tlie Strait clear of tlie ice at Nottinghamn I,,land--a
point wvhicli Mr. Payne does flot eiucidate -then there are

qut or ots perliaps nmore, of open navigation of

Teterrors of the winter we are not concerrned to
rpClat. Our obiject in calling attention to Mr. Paynie'srilograp eq

g4hito bring titis evideîîce into court to show for
Whtperiodtl hese Straits can l)e navigatedM.Pyei

allei UlxePtoa witness. is Pestilmoîîy is un'biassed.
1'4 eviden tly ait acute observer, and bis touches of naturenttere4per8d h o

ltefb it rougli his observations bring Pthe very scene
the bfre the teader. The question of the îîavigabulity of

~ Srai~ j Po vital to thle Canadian Nortl West to i)e

.glaflO or. aye Jterested te.stiîîony mnusthe taken
g""". r. ayn's statements prove that teStrait

i' naial froni, say, the first of July, perbaps earlier, to
geitîîli 0 . ofOuoltradi nyepleegîingo

xoý'em e hav Octore ladit oncy e expessed our d oir

oreliablinomtn on, titis (1ue.stion, and Mr. Paynîe lias
lupplid atit whn was wanted. We again make Plie
eequ"ttht
fin the ats sottie of oui' readers wvould furtiier enligaliten us
1W Pos sibii.e of Plie propose(l route fîoîn Plie Northt-

a IOtidýson'si Strait to Eîtgland. If feasible, strategi-

IOiT~11 in mmerciall, it w'ould lie siînply invaluable to Plie

1y1e, ' Care Gavait Duffy, an old f îiend of Thtomas Car-
Wh~~~ch by e ~ his book IlConiversationts wjtiî caly,

hi10 ,Just itppeared iii a popular editioti-as writteit a
%Vcry Y f Victoriaý dealing mtor'e especialîy witi ptie period

CTll he W 'va Ofnected with Plie goverutîtient of tihat Coloiy'.
k~WO4 will ie rea(ly ini ti" early autumn.

We W)lg-,,et.

Site ellu lg tic lus breast inj grief and tears, -
"W e part for ewic'said site;

ýt iie it her Lime, n or force, itor fears,
S hall seu e, ine froin te !ice

Her daiugtter cacte witi, a taînislted book
(Long Yeaîs ltad luasseti away )

There's a iante w rit liue nitother -lol.-
F-e îie' ,,cen tili t o Iay.''

Site elosed the bock of forgotten lays,
W'jth ai quiiet lîail, anid s1ia,

"'Tis the naine cf a frieîtd cf îtty girlhoodI's ulsys,
I faîîeied lonîg ago."

REGl. NAILD (bt VRîAY.

C-tima IIY-(el thett yFveiCooîzt

tioîî l6 2 i 7.G¶).-I i

N 1672, Robert Cavalier, Sieur de la Salle, camte to Cati-
ada, wltile Plie Comte de Frontenac was Governor-Geît

eral. He travcrsed the cîîPire Mississippi and named Ptie
country at its îto itlî Louisiana, in honour of Louis XV.

IDamgan, Plie Englisît Royal Governor of New York, en-
couraged tlie Iroquois [nidiaîts to bie hostile Po tlie Frenchi iii
ordeî' to chîeck Plie advanîce of Plie Frenoli. Southi and West
Caniada, tîterefore, wais agtn force(] iîîto hostility witi tlie
Eîrglisli in 1690.

In 1689, the first Conlgress of the Englishi Colonies was
lîeld in Bo)stoît, to devise meansi or coîîquering Pthe Frenchi.
Sir Williaîit Plîips, of Massacliusett , lîad been sent to Etigy-
lanîd for aid. Port Royal, in Ac idia, was captured hy Sir
Williamî Phip-;, froni H-oston, wvîo liad eigit slîips Ioaded
witb sold ers, whlte Plie F encli garrison consisted of tliree
riien.

In 1690, >Sir Williaîtî Pltips appeaîed l)efore Quebec
witlî 35 shîips antd lieweert :,000 and 1,000 regular muilitia
and Indians (Iroquoisý), and gruiv dlettiaîiled its s.,urieiider
froîn the Governor, tlie Comte de Frontenac. Tîtat noble-
man baughtily replied Pliat lie would give it Il at the ean-
non's inouthl Phips was licaten off and forced back to
Boston, while Te Deuîns ef praise resounded f roi thle French
churclies.

Comte d Frontenac Plien organized Canada for the
struggl e. The Golden Age of its prosperity xvas over. The
lleroic Age of its def nice was about to commience.

fn 1696 Comte D'Ibervilie, of the noted Lemoyne fant-
ily, captured Fort WVilliam Henry. Hie captured the wlîole
Hudson Bay Territory froni the Eaglish. Under Plie Comte
de Frontenac and D'Iberville the Frenchi, liy land and sea,
bec nie invincible.

Wben waî broke out again in 1703 -in Europe called
the War of Plie Spanisb Succession -French privateers ra-
aged the coasts of New England and captured prizes even iii
Boston liarbout'. But in 1710 Acadia xvas perianently
conquered by Col. Nichiolson, of New Englaîid, wlîo, with i5
slîips, captured Port Royal, contaiîîing but a feeble garrîsoît.
The namne of Plie p aoe va.s ultaîtged to A nîtapolis Royal, and
tliat of Plie Province to Nov a Scotia.

B3 Plie Tî'eatyof the Peaceof Utrecli iii 1713, LouisXIV.
ceded to Eiijand Acadia, Hudson Bay T rritory, Newfound-
land and the Isle of St. Cliristopl ier, reseîr ing foi' Plie Fr'enchi
Plie rigit, of fislîing on Plie coasta, of Newfoundland, f roi
Bonax ista to Cape llicli. The population of the Frenchi, iii
Canada, aP tPlus Pinte was onl' 27,000,

lIt 1744 Eîiglatîd and France once more dug up Plie
liatchet of strife and etigageul in the War of Plie AÀustrian
Succession. Tîteir Colonies followed Plien. The Freucli ad
built, Louisbourg, iii Cape Breton. In 174.5 Sir Williain
Pepperell, witlî 4,000 New Emîgland inilitia and Commodore
Warren's Emiglisi leet, appeared before Louisbourg, whiclt,
after a gallant defence, passed into their bands. In 17 48,
however, Plis ivar -,as ended b' Plie Treaty of Aix la Chta-
pelle. Eng]and restored Louisb)ourg to France, and France
gave Madras back tZb England. The Britishi Governmnent,
paid Massactiusýetps,, for bier expedition against Plie Frenchi
under Pepperell.

The Frenchi deterîîîined fîroîi titis time, if possible, to
confine Plie Englisli to Plat part of tlie continent east of tlie
Alleghiany Mountains. The mniilitaî'y strengtli of Plie French
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in Canada had to be drawn fromn 60,000 population, while
the English Colonists niumbered 1,L)00,000.

In 1749. the Hon. Edward Cornwallis xvas appointed
(lovernor of Nov a Scotia by the English Crown and laid the
foundation of the city of Halifax, and land was offered to
emigrants to corne and settle, su that the country mnigbit be
lield front tlie French.

The attempt of the Frencli to confine thte English to the
east side of tlie Alleghanies by building forts on the Ohio
and Mississippi resulted in 1754 ini Geni. flraddock's expedi-
tion against Fort Dun (uesne (niow Pittsbnrg) witb a force of
2,000 English regulars and Virginia militia under Washing-
ton. But the French Commandant madie an ambush witb
200 French and a band of Indiens aud completely ra)uted
and drove back Braddock's regulars, whicb were saved from
utter destruction by the Virginia ns, who covered the retreat.
The saine year witnessed the seizure of the Frenchi at Anna-
polis by the Englisît of Nova Scotia, and the entire expatri-
ation of 3,000, who were turned adrift along the coasts froin
Maine to Georgia.

in 1756 the King of France sent out to Canada, as the
Lieu tenent-General, Louis Joseph de St. Véran, Marquis de
Montcalm, witb comnmand to hold the country to thie last
against the English. Althongb lie neyer had more than 15,-
000 troops andl Indiens et any time unader him and was fre-

qnently obliged to do with less than 5,000, yet, althougli op-
posed by armies of 50,000 veterans and militia of England
and ber Colonies, he maintained a tirai frort to the lest.
Hie ceptured Oswego in 1756, and established a fort at
Ticonderoga which shut the English out fromn the Great
Lekes. Hie overtbrew the next year the important Englishi
fortress of William Hlenry. In 1758, owing to the stupidity
of tire English General, lie arrested General Abercrombie at
Carillen, wlîo Uad 5,000 citoice troops, and compelled Iimii to
retire beyond the waters of Lake Champlain. But in 1759
three English armies, f romn over the sea, united to regiments
of provincials to Montreal and Quebec. Montcalnm was
killed in the battle of Qnebec this year, and the next year
the whole of Canada wes conquered by the English, to whom
it was ceded by the Treaty of Paris of 1763.

VJscouNT DE FRONSAC.

G-Taretha nîd Lynet te.

T H11E story of Gareth and Lynette lias always appealed to
me as one of the best of Tennyson's idylis ; indeed, 1

know of few romances of modern literature 'vbicli have given
me s0 inucli pleesure fromn titeir perusal. Altîtongh not so
strong nor full of tragic depth as many others, there is in it
a s weetness, a soft, diffused ligbt, such as falîs f rom the play-
.fnl touch of a master artist, and a trutb to the comînon im-
pulses of life, tîtough exhibited amid chivaîrous and romiantic
environmients. The strong roulghness of the great epic, with
its wîde extremes of passion, and Turnerian landscapes, wvith
its adequate record of thîe deeds of heroes and of kings-
sucb is lecking bere. But we bave, as it were, snatcbed frim
tbat early and dim age of chivalry, a simple, sweet little
idyli (a titie applied to it more correctly than to the otiiers),
wbich, drawing its sweetness from the centuries, stiil is
tbrilling witb life-emotions tbat are ours. However untrue
to its pest in form and setting it nmay be, by the trnth to tlie
present mn its portrayal of cheracter-the central fact-we
know tbat itÈ is true for ail time. Bright witlî the glitter of
youth and fair as tbe Springtime itself, sncb a picture seems
to dlaim. fromn us a place as a memory rether than as an
imegined thing.

For sncb a reasonr, because of its natnralness and brigbt-
ness, we wonld dlaim for titis first of tbe Idylis a pleoe higher
titan the critics bave yet been willing to grant it. Stedinan
flnds fanît with tbe persistent nîannerisms which niake it for
lîim more seif-conscious end therefore less true. With all
deference to so careful a critic, sbould we flot defend the art
of the poet bere, in part et least, as essentiel to the fullest
and best treetment of the theme ? An idyli witb so simple e
content as this-and we shaîl see later how simple it is-
mnst rely on the working of the emotions and impulses of its
charecters for the central interest, and t' e action thet cleers
tbe wey must be rapid. As such, therefore, it approaclies in
all perticulers the lyric of the belled type, and eny beautv

wbich may belong to the long-tried artifices of this clas' of
poetry can fltiy be introduced into its parallel. If, bY the
use of suchi art, the poemi loses ini depth and sweep and graflr
deur, if it (loes nlot move along wvith the Homieric freedo r
nor lend itself to the ocean flow of a Milton, nevertheles' it
gains ini the heart of beauty ail those vague suggestions5 Of
the swveetness of a lyrie touch, andi ca at'tain to a finer ad
more intricate perfection.

Wlîat, then, is the art of wvhic1î we speak ? tda
mentions three things, the terseness; of some Unes, the apPrf
ent word-searching, and Élhe alliterative eftects in Vhich Il'
seeni to catch a slighit echo of Swinburne's style. I 5tu
that there are places where the use of artifice appears too
plalnly and abruptly. The first mentionied is the rfOSÉ fP
parent fault, and in soîîîe places is quite glaring. The P060

is flot perfect, and tlie critic bas pointer' out the ,weikest
spot, but the defects are particular, flot general. nenr lni'
bering the defence for light artistie usages in this lightsoffi
idyli of the lyrie stamip, let us glance over the whole story
for- things more important tban sucb details.be

In tire first place, notice vhat perfect syrnmetry lhdr
is in it ah. The question as to how far it is allegory an
biow far a inere îegend is difficult to determîne, because h
story of our lives and the story of the quest are almOSt en'
tirely coincident. Only in life, full and complete, Catiw
flnd qucli a circle wvith so even and unibroken line. And y8b
because the tale is so adaptable to allegory, we find a ten'
dency to strain the comparison and symbolisai to theutiot

The first division of the poemn is notlîing more thanl the
setting for-th of the nnderlying conditions, the backgou"d'
one nïighit caîl it, of the story. It is like the first scene l
"Julius Ciesar," a prelude wvhich places us back ini that oldeil

time so as to be less self-conscions when the main sbory is
taken up. This introduction, over which we cannot linlger
lasts until Lynette arrives et Arthur's court. Now w ee
the beginning of the central theme. Stili the dialogue is
used to let the heroine give us ber own character as suC
chatters away to, teases, and annoys hier knight 03
comies thre true Ilquest," and here is the finely wrought SY
metry.ar

There are four knights opposing Gareth. The"e tre
stationed, three at the tbree loops of a winding river, ii
other before the besieged castle. The first is dressed as
"Morning Star," the second as the "lNoonday Suna,"

third as the Il Evening Star." TIhe streami at the Plae
where the first is stationed is narrow but swift ; where, the
second guards, it is wide and shallowv wlieî'e the third is
waiting', it is slow and dark. Lynette sings ' ust onew i
little love-carol at the overthrow of the first ; lier Song
filled ont to three full strains whntetcn aî sinks
again to tlie simpler notes (suggestive of a certain reasoti)
the defeat of the third. Sucli pai-allels might be contin.lb
but it sufices to refer again to the songs. 'Inter wovCIn Wi.
the simple tale wve see a tracery whicli ornementsW
scarcely seen, and lends grace to tlie synmnetrica] arch Of the

day sustaining the finisbied structure. ia
The conflict with "lDeath " is the finale or closiflg Picce

to it ail, Thronghi the diffèrent incidenits the inters es
been waylei 1 and hindered liere and tlîere ' but, nfter'
tîtere cornes a climiax at the lest. How well xvroughit O1Ot.18
the fantastic horror of the final contlict !Such apPeara",0 d
woul cause the boidest of our modern hea ts to quae, a*0
we can scarcely conceive of the terror to thte SUPersbtilo3to
knighit who lived in the time of the magic of Merlin. igo
the greatest outward danger hes the least actuel strei th
and froin under the impending shadow of Death flashes
sunlight of freedoin, happiness and love.

A<rain, in a <'eneral way, let ns look et the V
miotives of the story. There is an interminglitig Of
duty, înodesty, and desire for glory because of thie g0'd Ébat
it signifies. Impulses of such a nature carry the ber "lor
or eccoînpany bim tbroughout; and nowbere cali a

equal division of these qualities be found than hiere. It e
true that duty is the great thing in Gareth's mind, bute
oae rustneLnet' eaig e loveSO M t
beauty of the forest-world, these are given an extra inll 0r

aneby the poet's art, so as to counteract on the bare,
life which is governed by stern duty alone. The love fo
glory also is as much a foundation for this duty as îOYalbY, b
the king, and 8o we bave a perfect balance of motives, Ihtc
makes the whole beautiful front whatever stendpolntb
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reader may '00k-a story of the adx'ance of goxi and great
90liies.

alThe poet aimed at piauring life iniAtu' tiaie underaegorieal and modern toruis. In the saine way as we hatveabown the first divisionî of tilis poemm to be i introduction
tO the Story of the ques t, this idyli is anr introduction to the
whoie field o

fro tesofchivalric life, and so easy is theO trîtisitiomi
Pla bs pesnt to that far past thar, we mnust notice xvhatpa M en emnployed to brin- so fine, an effect.

st The first tbing is tire simnplicity of tire ciaracters; of tire
,y.8 acti lealirng with heroesý iid l iptneiis thý moîtives forkin1e t*is are those of our every-day life, we reco(gnize ak'niP more easily than if there had hîcen Élhe coînplex char,aCter Of a Lancelot to consi(ier at the Grst. The directiiess

G)f action tiis hrought about rnakes us feel that connection
turei - paSt whicîî alorre brings iuiagination's pic-

I 'ng mivi elt.Togithcena i au
taoWrs witt across the vale of Camielot, andt tinge its air
aPPer like ll"ealht, thoughi the city may vaniish and re-SPerli e ,a mgirage in the cioud, even though the king hinm-

Universe ery type of the greatest, inay, ail mystery iii tire
ye Iýand the weird figure of old Merlin stalks unseen,
iletand often haif revealed iii shadowy outline beind

hYet, in sucb far, poetic and legendary surrouiings oui-
anri >"' nt eroines aethe simpleý e and woinen of to-day,

otrengtit~ereSt in their sepamate irîdividualities is only
gteed by ail the strangren ess of the time and situa-

dAgain, We cannot fail but notice the touches of local
2'mor Which, although a niecessary part iri ail, are here

i o1te~ and of a clearer and more detinite kind. There
18 Onoibe folur in the landscape. The season nîay be 're-
1ýpn'l fr tîmis in part, but a studied promninence is given

eil. The small things are all noLiced, the buhbles on
Inaiden , e zzled face of the baron who entertains the

Ile fand ber kitchen-knave, the hooting of an owl, and
f~1 alling of a stir, Contrast these things with the later

idlnshere are comiplex motives, uncertain actions and xvide
the 8cPes. The concreteness of the story is irnpressed onreaders, nîind by every possible means.

teThougb but an idyl 1 of the blue May-time, fiiied with
a gt arid sweetness of its season, IlGareth and Lynette"

me i8 Surface, for it deals witb tlie mvstery of Life. But
th not wel i for us to pause brooding idly by tire loops of
luewilding tmam Manikinid is wise if it takes tire arch-
f. edewt the imrpetuons force of Garetit. The liealtiî-

enrcy of sucb teaciling, is not uîrneeded in these days.

J A)ils T. S11o-rEr.a.

I'nleiolgyini its R~elatioïn tI) Disease.

"(ý0.I 11ever ineant tlîat maan shoul(i scale te lieavens Iy
11rdsof humai wisdoiii."

The otie a
a nehu1e a when driving throughi a vaiiey I noticed

vey r tOuse a short distance froîti tbe roadside. Jr svas
ym.,,ret3 and sbowed gooci taste in its design, and its

lat Srroundinys were wvell kept and in goo(i order.
tht~g th gianced through the window, and observed
what e OPPO-Site wall was covered wvith books. I thoughlta strange plac foMint uidabue

ce fortb an edncated mntuidahue
Pin iS valey, not a stone's throw f rom wbere iny
to t . yjésfFring from malaria, lay, wbom I was then ab)out

eamnet thiS is the age of bacteriology. Could not bie
gra ere fron, Some book in bis library that these littie

1 el very fond of taking np their abode in snch a damnp
tac tY' If he bad not tlie latest svork on the subject,
ili Ild bIC ave given himi tbe necessary information.

ofav~ 01n sncb natters svas, in niany respects,snpemior to
the f ur 'Modern School of Medicine. There is no denying

etha We are hard at work with the microscope and
eerta means ofInvestigation, but are we arriving at any
ta6 aid Practical resuîts ? \Vbat bas bacteriology so far
of t}ht us 1 t bas tau obft us to avoid filtb, and te, keep ont
th~ the "ay of Poisonous gems S urely Bacon inculcateddoctrine Élte, bnndred lyears ago. Wouid he not have

told] tlis moan that lie ai bis famnily would likely bie ili in
such a place ?anti that hie iad Ijetter move bimsclf, bis
bouse, and lus books to the top of the ill if lie wanted to

en]oy happiness a bd l free froin disturbing ele inîits
And Uecause tîmis philosopher tiid not knosv xhat tiiese dis-
turbing elemients were, does tîtat renier lus ad vice any tuie
lecss valual)le or piactical

Tire gem-ms of dipltiîeria, discovered by two einirient mnir
of to day, liave been tînifortiinately found in the throats of
tbose sutlering froin otlier (lisea-,es, and als) fourid in the
tliioiats, of tîtose sutlein fromi no di-seaýes at ail. \Ve are,
svurking, it is true, hiot to what end Tue Romnan roads
svhich lie buried under the great city of London were
superior ro those that wve are obiiged to dirive over iii the,
city of Toronto to day. _N'o doni)t there is more attention
paid to sanitary niatters now than hieretofore liecause people
bave got tired of disease anid preinarture deaths. It takes a
1100e1 whvle to stir the worlrl tp to era<iicatc an evil, Lut
xvheii it does get thoroughly shakei it generally accomnplishes
somnething, or tiiinks it does. For iîos do we know hut
thiat rue world is not a littie rot) fu, shahl I Say, of a
certain elenient ýýAt any rate, wliei choiera is epidemic,
bas ir not been heid, and proven, that war of a certain kind
is a decided arivantage to matnkind. And wby sliould not
aiso some of these germn cliseas;es he an advantage to weed
out, as it 'vere, an objectioruabie element. I knov not ho w
your pretty child, svbo may have teen a victim of diphtheria,
would hiave (ieveioped, or how lie wouid have been abîle to
figlit tise batte of life, if lie had been spared. IlGod inoves
in a rnysterious way, fis wonders to performi"

Unfoirrunareiy for bacterioiogy, svhat is appamen tly
proven to-day is dîsproven to-iinorrov. Whý,t a furor greered
Koch %vlen be aiunounced to the world that lie had discov-
ered the agent that xvould destroy tuberculous gerrns in the
body. Even in this city the (lenerai Hospital was thronged
with medical mnen to xitness tre deatli of the consumptive
micro-orgarlisni wheni thre flrst injections of ruberculin were
madie. But how ephieineral xvas the so calied triumpb-ead-
ing to nothing iiut vexation and disappointment. In this
Province, not Cvery lon 'g since, a large nuinter of cases of sore
throat, over one hundred, 'vere svitnessed by a pracritioner.
There was, in other svords, an epidemiîc of throat disease su,
bis neiglisourhood. He, acting upomi np-to-tlate custom,
sent some of tire excî'eta froin rthe îriouh of one of bis
patients to tItis city for exainiation. A report was sent
back that the gyerins of dipbitbeiia bail been found in bis
specirrnen, 'vherenpon it svas imrnediateiy uoised a' out tbat
diphthemia %vas the disease. Yet this man's patients did îlot,
die ; in fact, they ail recovered. Froin ten to twenty shîouid
have died to keep matters sti'aighr iii statistics. It is a
grave e uror to place very înnch importance on bacteriological
investigation, but men svill always mun with the crowd, and
disperse as, quickly, mucu ts their credir, xvben the quarry
takes to the groumîd. There appears to be at the prescrit
tiine, throughiout tluc sorld, a certain eager wvatchiing for
something to tumn Up ; men are stmaiuingf their eyes for
soinerbîng nesv, and fairly jump on rhimîgs novel, eveis if tlmey
ai-e microscopie anti sceri orily bv scientific eyes. A good
war, suci as tliat svhicii would Ic wvaIed for- tire liberation
of tue Christiarn subjecrs of tire Sultan of Turkey, wouid
probabiy reînety thisý state of affairs better than anything
eisc, andilbrin2g out latent energy. It would not put a stop
to tire working of the microscope altogetue-, but it wculd
create a diffement and more elevating kind of excitemnent, for
truiy ut is a bard anti enervating task tti strain ories8 neck
over a glass for eiglit or ten boums a day. Many muen are
permitting their physical strengrlî to degeniern.te, while they
are on the search for pathogenîc gerins, ant i mîght 1 e 1etter
engaged in sonie more health-giving and soul-inspiring occu-
pation. But they are in the rut, and ir will rake a consid-
era1 le amount of force, eitiuer physical or moral, to get thern
ont of it. It is undoulitediy a bealrluy condition of the body
that bacteriologrisrs are ostenisibly striving af tem, but in doing
thîs may tbey not overlook the maxim, "lsana mens mn sano
cropore,' hy concentrating their energies roo much in one
direction, and allowing some greater evil to, become rampant.

WVhy bas not man a microscopie eYe ?
For this plain reason, inan la not a fly."

R. S. TYIIRELL, M.D.

J"'Y 318t, 1896.)
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0Ol Tirne >Stoi'y.

The hush of night still lingered
In tlie rosy lighit of usiorn,
Scaree sound, save rustlîng, breezes
'i'itong, the silken tasseledl toril
Or skylark's soft, lowv twitter,
Ere lie fully waked to flinig

Sncb showers of sweetest iiiisic,
'l hat e'en saddened heart inust sing.

The dew uiponi the grasses
Like the glint o' dlianionds lay,
Witb) tearls enriched tlie rushes
And bejewelletl the blossomed spray.
Along the zig-zag, fences
A sqInirrel, tireleas, flew.
Scattering wild-rose petals,
That aboe te railings grew.

Shaking from, its loneyed~ <'ellN,
The perfornied breath of clover,
Flying with reluctaist step,
Frorn Rob), sw cet Bessie's lover,
For up front daisied ineadow,
Contes br'ld Robbin with the kine,
-Norene, the ineek-eye(l Brownie,

I3rindled Rose, andl Colomnbine,

XVistling a inerry refrain,
Is therc anghit on earth su fair,
As liess, in bloc evel lasse
With hier wealth of golden liair.
And front the distant fariii-hoase
Sec sweet I3ess, the, inilking nniid,
Her kerclbief knotting shyly.
Surely not of Rob) afri-ab?

Bot Rob, the brave, bolti lailIie,
With neyer a wordl tu say,
Hoidin, thse cows for tlessie,
Stands looking tise other way.

Til Ltte carry the ptil,"
He plea(ls with soch gentle grace,
That ' Ay, and for aye, 1 will,"
She cries with a siniiug face.

The rosy liglit lias vanishied,
But highlu heaven's own bite,
The skylark sings in sweeter strain
The nId, old story ever new.

Esmiry A. SYKES.

Toronto.

Cobdiei and flis WToîk.

IT is our belief that idolatrous praise or intolerant abuse
of prominent men, which is at once thie strength and

weakness of partizan rîewspapers, sbould be avoided. But
whatever niay be our opinions upon tIse questions whichi
divide politicians to-day, we cani mention with respect the
name of Richard Cobden, and pay a timely tribute to bis
memory. This ought to, be possible to men of aIl classes and
schools hecause of the character of the mari, and the abidirîg
results of his work. Now it is possible, by the aid of Mr.
John Morley's biography of the great politicians, and aburi
dant inaterials froin other sources, to forai a clear view of the
man, bis work, and lis influence. Those whîo, at tIsepresent
day, would follow Cobden in every particular o-' even in tise
main ontdines of lus political creed are few indeed, but no
one cani question the great influence that lie exerted, or deniy
that he laboured witlî unselfish zeal for thie good of Isis coun-
try. On thse higliest and inost important questions on poli-
tical antd social econausy, good imen may hold widely (liffererît
opinions, but in a Clîristian country there ought to be a
determained effort to save political life f rom mere profession-
alisrn and to give honout' to men who sincerely cîîerisîî
noble sentiments and lofty ideals. Men like Cobden arîd
Bright, who played tise part of political agitators in some of
thse darkest days of the preserîtcentury, may have been nuis-
taken on many smrall points, and their views ou some great
questions may have been narrow and insular, but they cer
tainly fouglut tIse battie of the poor, and at thse saine time
tried to carry into the political strife a spirit of huinanitar-
ianisrn whiclu was inspired by Chiristian faith.

To-day, while I arn vritirng these notes, theffyyer

are completed which hîave passed away since the Royal
assent was given to the Bill for repealing the duties on corn.

(JULY 3lst, 1896.

The four men to whoin the passage of that ineasure Was
mainly due were Peel, Villiers, Cobden and Bright- 0f
these the Right lion, C. P. Villiers stili remains. and will
receive high honours in connection with the Jubilee celeb."'-
tions. These celebrations will form an interesting pointl in

thec life of the present year, and will eall fresh attenltionl t
the Cobden Club and the principles for whicli it stands. The
reissue of Mr. John Morley's Life of Cobden, by T. Fisher
lJnwin, to be ready on the 26th of June, inay be regarded
as appropriate in view of these proceedings. Many change
have taken place in the ie of Gireat Britain during these
fifty years; but there cani be littie doubt that miuch of thse
increased progress and activity has been (lue to the freedOmv
of trade which was gained after such severe struggles. There
were three tbings that Cobden worked for, especiltIî8
spread of education, the advancement of peace, and freedori
of trade.

XVitb regard to education, great advances have beenl
made during Élie last thirty years, iii bringing a coiflIfO"1 edu'
cation within the reach of ail, and in freeing higher edueC5'
tion f roin ecclesiastical tests. The great battie thiat is ""'Y
being fouglit with sucb heat and fury is the effort of privilege
and sacerdotalismn to make the Board schools an ally Of the
Establishied Church. The days are dark, but the frieflds Of
freedoîn Nvill not despair.

Iu the inatter of peace and war, there have been lnally
disappointrnents since Cobden's (lays ;iii recent years w
have seen some of the most terrible xvars that have eer dis'
grace(i our Christian civilization. We lionour the neIn ""ho
have striven foir peace, even thoughi we nîay thîiuk tîmat the

measures tbey proposed would, in soine cases, have defe&te<î

the ends for svhich they worked. When inen of Ccbden's
school a(lvocated arbitration, and tried to promuote a fri.enlY
spirit aimong nations they did w(,11, 1)ut whien thiey tried tO
shake oU' the world-wide responsibilities of the British EiiPireI
they formed a policy Ébat could only lead to shame anld
misery. Whatever nee<l there mav be for denounciflg tek
less adventures and selflsh wars, we cannot for one fioirieri

think that the peace of the world would be proinoted bY thse

surrender of the colonies and the abandonment ofIrd'
This nieed flot now be discussed at lengtl, as the IlLittle
England " party, if there is one, is sinall and powerless. The
longing for a true Il Imperial policy of some kind bas cer'
ried ail the politicians away from Cobden's standpoi1It I11
this particular. Thse social reforms of the day have grade thse

-radical individualisrn" of the Manchester School largely LI

thinýg of the past.
But the greatest thing in Cobden's programmiTe We

Free trade," whicli in spite of the ceactions in FranC6

(4erînany, and elsewhîere, and notwithstanding cries of &i fgir

trade " and Ilpreferential trade," seemns to stand as 8trofllgîy
as ever in meeting the needs of the great body of thse grig'
lish people I would flot attempt, in these columus, to dis'
cuss this question of free trade f rom a political stafldpoilt-
The advocates of free trade looked upon their movelflent es
humanitarian and 'philanthropie in the t.ruest sense. CO.d~
said, "lIt appear8 to me that we cani treat tbis subjece If
moral and even a religions spirit ; if we agitate titis qu&sî,

in the saine way as that of slavery it will be irr-es ith
There cari be no doubt that this was g-enuine feeling "t
regard to tIse tax on tIse people's bread. 0f course, al
effort to exploit religious feeling or bumanle sencirneit ,
tIse benefit of a party is a contemptible business. But 1 t '
,a splendid thing for a man who is flghting selfish iriterelst
feel that it is a questiin of right and wrong, and tti&t Go

and justice is on the side of the pool' and oppressed. 'bc
We who live in a country of sparse population and of1

resources cani scarcely forin any conception of the state
England flfty years ago, when in a time of great distreso
(1841) Lord Radnor told the House of Lords that aive"
animal that walked the earth, nay, every' fisli which 5Wv i
and every bird that was fit for food must be taxed lest
should corne in cheap for our starving population." whel

the people are really starving and cry aloud for breade thseo
those who think only of tbeir rents are compelled th st
lest a worst thing happen to thein. It mnay be t!'et4

many who followed Peel into the lobbv were but hiaîf col,
vinced, anwireistutmyhv ;e eevdMherfli

likened tireu to the ancient Saxons, and said that theY a
converted iii battalions and baptized in platoons. It 'o
utterly impossible to, bring those individuals fron a stat 1e i
reprob;ation to a state of grace sufficiently quick." ''
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P"&Iing to moasure the amount of truth in this bitter sarcasîn
W8 8ay confidently that men like Villiers, Cobden and
Bright., who led the movenient, and mnade repeal possible,
"lre flred with a holy enthusiasm for the welfare of the
'trugglig workers who ivere crushied down by burddOns ton
menvytO Whi borne. The spirit of the great evangelical inove-

r6twhiS aispi men to battle for the freedomn of the
814e 8,S ls i tisgeat cry for cheap bread. Tecburch~ Schsholdhave nothing to do with the intrigues of

P&%rty, but Site cannot be indifferent to the struggles of mnan-
knd fol' life and liberty. Many questions of tra;-de mray be

PUrely questions of expediency;- but surely the groaU str ug-

We'~ Y Yarsaco reachied istriumiphant conclusion,

Wedeey inovd At ces uhwgth eli, f Cob-

hie iiffed aui hurruan interests into a kiind of loftier spixere
Whero the Ceased to lie inere matters of expedierîcy and true
'Inited fo e ternal principlos." Most people nlow admit flhnt
frece 5ta in corn, at least, was for Euigland trn absolute
nestho while sortie inight suifer lo.îs, the goneral good ofePeople domnanded it - but whatever (iur views rnay hoe
eve Upcn a question .50 simple as tha, , we oughit to be thank-

sIlfo uch Clon as Cobdlen. The onward runovenient of a
Ila'ion is not due to any one maxi or party, but is the resuit-

8'' O groat variety of forces ;thiere-fore we dIo not wi.sh to
thos Undue honour forx an one class of politicians, but

"se 1 thn bot dn tradition or personal experiencekr() aytin aou telife of Enaland IlIlnand now
ogt glve honour to ftxe înexnory of tho.se mn wh()

fOgtthat th, peeple miglît have bread, and wlxo, according
t' the best light they liad, soughit to brinc the. tntions of the

~afhnear te each other in fricndship an(i gooki wili. May
Gdnlultj plv evervwhiere the number cf mon who are in

witi ,oa not mlerely for gtain but for somte great purpose which
el ho searching lighit of history fifty years from

8 trathroy. * W. 6. ,JOIMiAN.

MiOrooî~)ras~ to the IJîîîon )t, the lld
Soi1 ' 8 Bay tl1 ît- T trtd1itie

DILExMiA oF 'l'îE t4'OVEiiNMENTi.
X~ report, Of the trouble-now matter of public record-

4 1 O tle (lovernirent cf Canada seemed surprised and at
"" &ht tu do. For days no action on thieir p.uit in thelute

or. a" announed. On the 2:3rd November tho Gover-("e'eal (Sir John Young) telegraphed te Lord Granville,

ia st tpl 0nt-overnior cf North-Wosf Territory1, after transfer
for,0 pp on tho way te Fort Garry by ya smil armed

urgelnt half4xreeàs. The lludson's Bay Comp-iny,
Ila - cverniment stili rosts, are seemiingîy powertess and

ýaett"', lilfbredshave uppointed Provisionat Govern

adlitd .- There had 1)001 rio I transfer ;"and this is3te.te ilext felegrarn from sa ne tos sflin, as fo0h10ws

"OTTArWA, November :27th, 1869.
tii. , u tegerani rocoivod and considered 1) Privy Coun-
of 0 Il SurOeder by Comîpany te Qucen, the gYoveinifent

airs 1iî los. ihe responsibility cf adiistration cf
ecttnt wrl'thon rest on Imperial Goverrument. canaxda

Anafrc eptil t('1flsJ/'r uîxless quiet possession eau be given.
QQr W'fOllo,. Reboîs have taken posseso fFr

char ' al' 't 's sid are using tire stores cf Company. A
~~e fo1i~is hoped for, and tilt thon the goverflifg

îthink hOtIld rernain with pr-eselnt authorities. 11y advisers

in4n atoet .skold( 13e po(stponebpd. Mr. M3u2ali will
P~.eabi C,"ar frondter, waiting favourabie opportunitY for
411q 1 e 'bnaress. Paxrties having influence witiî Indians

The its are proceeding te join McNlDougail."
Itililz tili ,;il e wn.
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Then followed thoc Colonial Seeretary's answer, thus

"DOWNING~ STRIEET, 3Othi Novemlber, 1869.
"Siiz,-J have received with mnuch regret your telegraphis

of the 22:ýrd and 27th instant, infor'îing mce that disturbances
have occurred iii the lRed River Settlemont, and that Canada
cannot aecept the tiraiisfer cf fixe Torritories hitherto occu-
pied by the lludson's Bay Cimpiany, utiless quiet possession
eati ho given."

Thoen follows a stafemient, at somti length, by himii, front
his point -of viow,of flic stops f roml tie 1l tii Novexubex', 1864t,
bofxvocn the two (iovcrnmcrints lcading up te the (thon) pros-
ent, concluding with ai) acquiesceuce te a postpouemcent cf
the Il transfer " in question utiai peace and order shoutd lie
i'ostored, and offering thre assistance cf lier Majesty's Gcv-
ertimrent te tie Dominion Goveinniont f0 that end.

Ail the above is te ho fouri in sessional papiers, Canada,
1870, No. 12.

Peîîdlir(g fuis, a c'y ivas raised in Onîtario, especially iii
ifs Western parts, te sexîd in a iniiitaî'y force te take polises-
sion.

Tîxougx avaieocf the fufiify cf any such eff'ort at flint
tiîne cf year, the writer, strongiy ixniprossed >f flic danger cf
deiay te fie Settlemient as well as te other interests concernl-
cd, and auixious as te bis kitiî and kmn there living iii all
lcyni ty, besides havinig pcrsonaiiy and finaricialiy coxîsiderable
proprietary ititerests tixore, teck it upoxi Ilimscif as a iat fer
of duty, public axnd privafe, te address hiînseif te tixe Donxin-
ion (4overrnext on the subject by wav cf assistance for
peace andi oerx.

This lie diii by formnat memiorial te the Governinenf, set-
ting fortx facts axnd consideratieus for conciiiatory rather
than punitive xioasux'es; anti emphiatically warxiing that axîy
attempt at enforexient at tixat junicture would lixe fatal ntro
only te Cana<iian but te Brifisi intcrcsts generattv in North
Amuerica. At the samne time, privately, 1 vroe to my friend
Hou. Alexander Morris, then in the Ministry, a proxuinen
promoter cf annexation of eux Nortix-West te Canada, and
af the saine finie offering te give flhe (overrimeut sueh infor-
matien ad hoc as înight be of service te it in the difficultv.
He imnîediafely respoutlcd cordialiy.

Mr. Morris - tx'oxi 01(1 sfudy and prection on the suh'
joct-was pre-exuinently the hest Mixxistex' of State, whom
te approach iii the inattor, tixougli af the saine fixîxo if 4eemed
strange te me that lie-if reaiiy hoe were -should ho parfy
te the MoDeugail fiasco. However, laying aside ail distrust,
1 laid open fixe whele case te him, explainxng- fuiiy the difli-
culty betweeni the twe sections of flic Hudson's Bay Cern
panry, viz., the "lstock " (so catled) and the tradte. This
seenxed ncw te trial and (thougli hoe evidently graspcd if) lie
asked me if I had any ebjections te stafe and expiain te
fire Minister tixoî specially ciîargred witx the mat toi, naine-
ly, fixe Hon. Mr-. IItwe, tixen (I tiik) Secretax'v of State,
for there was ne "lMinister of tue Inferior " thxen.

Censenting', 1 was cenducted te lus office, and infreduc.
cd te liîn witli a briof introductory explanatioxi freux Mir.
Morris. Evidentiy Mi'. llowe liti flot know nie, and pessi.
bly, in seme way. associated lixre with these ' terrible hxaîf-
hreed rebels cf flic rirtx," for before oifering fixe courtesy of
a chxair, while M'r. Mcrris-gextlexîess itself-liad nef weli
yet got flirougx with bhis introduction, lit-, brusqueiy, but
nef rudely, put fixe questiton :"Doe von mnti te fell Ille, Mir.
MacLeod, thaf if I buy a lieuse 1 an to e onet at fixe door
with a b]underbuss, îvhex I go te fake possession?

Auswer. II Wcil, pcrhuaps so. I-f-as in the present
case -you beuglîf freux the wx'ýoïtq maxi ; and the î'ight one
was in actual possession."

Taken ahack scmewhiat, and glancixxg quosfioniugly at
Mr. Morris, Mr'. M , in bis quiet, înild way, sîneothes off the
little abruption, and the stranger was poifely requesfed te
bc seated ; white -Mr. Morris retired. For' several heurs thaf
day axxd nexf I lxad his ear, evidenfiv heiieving aIl ; for I
prcduced abundant doeunxexxtary proof whichi I placcd in fris
hands for his perusal, and, if requirod, for that by the Coui-
cil.

That doue, I advised and urged earnestiy a policy cf
conciliation te flic disaffected -mon as I observed1-only
defeuding their honmes, prcperty. and rights henourably
acquired, and desiring fixe continued oegis of British govern-

JULY 31st, 1896.]
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That was at once done ; the Govern ment deputingy a
Roman Catliolic priest; a French-Canadian gentleman of
high historic namne; and a chief factor of the Hudson's Bay
Company, Mr. Smith (now Sir Donald Smnith), froru Mon-
treai, on the mission. The terrible winter journey was
accomplished-tme priest and the French-Canadian gentleman
arriving (so reported) without their credentials, and there-
fore unheeded, while -Mr. Smnith, more fortunate in this
regard, lia(1, alone, to stand the brunt of the occasion. What
lie had to contend witb, and whba he succeeded in effecting
in the task, is matter of record and historv. Practicaiiy it,
in its wisdomi and pivotai import, saved-I consider-the
country to the British flag. How that was, and is being
done-for the logical sequence is stili in course-is too long
a story for presenit writinga.

MANIT013A AND) NoItTru-WE.ST.
Pending, transfeî'ence, proceedings at the instance of

Mr. Smith were taken for a deciaration of rights by the
disaflèacted. That done, a delegation of tlmree from a geneî'al
assembly of the people of the Settiement was forthwith sent
to iay their case before the Government in Ottawa.

There, thereon, a Bill of Constitution for creation of a
province under the naine Manitoba, with temiporary provi-
sions for the admîinistration of goveî'nment in contiguous
territories, was drafted hy Council, submitted to Parlia-
ment, and passed, with littie or no material aiteration, in
March, 1870-four months bejo>'e transference.

This Act, intituied "lAn Act for the tenporary govern-
ment of Rupert's Land and the North-Western Territoî'y
whien urnted with Canada," and an IlAct to amend and
continue the Act thirty-two-and thirty-tbree Victoria,
chapter three, and to estabiish and provide for the Govern-
nient of the Province of Manitoba," were confirmed by
"The Britishi North America (Imperiai) Act, 1871." (lmp.
Stat.,34 and 35 Vic.,Chap. 28 ; assented to 29th June, 1871.)
The confirmation, by Section 5, xvas in the foliowing terms :
'-Shahl lie" (referring to the above cited Dominion Act),
4and be vaiid and effectuai for ail the purposes whatsoever

froîn the date at which they respectiveiy received the assent,
in the Queen's name, of the Governor-Genieral of the said
Dominion of Canada."

Timus t.bey becaine, in effect, Imperial Acts, for, cer-
tainly, they did riot come within the British North America
Act, 1867, nor any other Imiperial Act aînending the saie
or supplementing it. Thus, aiso, the Constitution of Mani-
toba being of special Imperial enactmnent, beyoud the provi-
sions of the B.N.A. Act, 1867 in its Section 146, or other-
wise in it, for the "admission " or annexation of such
territory to the Dominion, is cssentially Imperial.

And here a question suggests itself to the writer, viz.,
Wbether it, in any respect, public education or other-
besides aiteration of limies as specially ailowed by Section 3
Of the said Imperial Act-can, iegaily and constîtutionally,
lie toucbed or affected in any way by Domzinion legisiation ?
On titis point Section 6 of said Imperiai Act is specifically
prohibitive ; and the judgment or judiciaily deciared opinion

,rem of the Supreme Court of the D)ominion, and aiso,
even more fully and positively, the judgmient of the Privy
Council in the Barret and Logan cases, bear out-I humbiy
suiit -tis interpretation.

As to any Ilobscurity " in the termis of the Manitoba
Constitution, Section 22, or eisewhiere in it, as to education,
the wrîter bas to say that lie has, personaily, occasion to
know just exactly what was meant by it. In the framing
of that constitution there was-from parties and grounds
needless to state here-much contention and attrition before
tbe Counicil. For information in the task, the Hon. Mr.
Alexander Morris - to whom more especially the majority of
the Council (fromi bis special knowledge and dealing witli
North-West matters> seemed to bave left the task of finaily
drafting-asked me to aid him. 1 consented, and for that
waited on him at lus office, and even, latteriy, at Council
Coiamber (outside) in the work. On several points lie con-
sulted me. In that way I came to know the drift of the
discussions and what reahly was decided on. The Act as it
canme from Council is before the worid in statute book. It
speaks for itself. On this subject the writem' couid say much
to mieet public enquiry, but lias no desire to olitrude himself.

UNION WITII BRITISIE COLUMIRIA.

Thiis, for proper mrataient, would require more
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extended remark than can well be here gîven. 1 J "I
therefore, confine myseif to a very bare statement Of factt1
on the subject.Ac

In 1871, soon after the passage of the Imiera
confirming the annexation of Rupert's Land and te5rh
West Territories, British Columbia, by its tiien SurVeYor'
(leneral, Mr. Trutch, as its delegate, approached the
Dominion Governmnent with its persistent insistance of the
IAtlantic and Pacific Transit Scheme "-~.hereinbefore refer'

red to. There was no idea then of a railway for the
purpose, on the part of the Coluînbjans. Silice first 1u0ving
in the matter they lhad accomplished the arduous and v8rY
costly work of an effective wagg on and stage road from, the
head of sea navigation in the Fraser to the Carib0o Mines,
and thien contemplated a continuance of sucli route tO h
eastern end of the Yeliow Head Pass of the Jiocky eM un1
tains, by stern wheel steamers on the Fraser to the western
end of the Pass-Pass level and easy enough. for ordinagry
roadway-and froli whichi point-say Jasper JlOuseWt
Fort Garry, lied River, was, with comparatively liftd
improveinent, easy way for transit, and, with it, a teiegraPh
line. Meeting withi ready acceptance, a proposition -froun
wvioîn personaily emanatin g I cannot say-of s~ 5~ubtig ao
r'ailu'ay ail through-was malle. Tt was at once age
to ;and, af ter a itedelay iii the necessary formalities O

refeenc toprincipals in the matter, ývas,' on 2Oth Juy
1871, concluded on certain terins of union, the lvl'

clause of which was as foliows:
'l Caus Il Th Goerneri oftheDominion ujde'

take to secure the commencement, simultaneously, Withl"
two years froin the date of union, of the construction of a
railway from the Pacific towards the Rocky Mountain'el
from such point as mnay lie seiected east of the RockY

Mountains towards the Pacifi, to connect the ,-ealjoard Of

further, to secure the completion of C aada andil
years froim the date of the ULnion."

At this particular tinie there was nt, nor hiad there
ever l)een in Canada or elsewhere, any prartical sugges'
for such a wvork, except what camne fron ily'seif in the puî
press and in pamphlet, partly under the nom) de pW
"Britannicus," and also over miy owvn naine, (d0fining'i
utmiost detail as to physical features ini the way, fr0ll
Montreai to thec Pacific, througyh the Yellow IHead, tilld
Peace River' Passes of the Rocky Mounitains, witli .lterfte
routes fromi both to the only points on the Pacifie co0kt
available foi harliorage and terminus. The principal d
culty in the way was the " Sea of Mountains " in Brit 5

Columbia, unexplored and unknown to officiai or Othe
record. From sojourn for years in early life in those regof 5

the constant coînpanion of my father, John MIcLeod, seni'ortheChief Trader, then, of the Hudson's Bay Company- of
Il Veteran Fui' Trader," as Bancroft, in bis " Jlistoryt,
British Columbia," calîs him-delegated specially to
terible task-iefo'e then tried in vain-of establis bndj
trade way f rom the Rocky Mountains to the Pacifie, Iîe'
from his jouî'nais, reports, and hand maps made in Jd
sucli evidence and persona] knowledge of feasitile rd
routes there as was not to be found elspehee. s

Therefore it was that, aî oiding ail the deiay and 0

of explor'ation of such a counltry-simiiar to wliit cost
years of such work and nîany millions to the Unitedltee
befoî'e they could begin to survey for railway across thei
iPacifie siope -Mr. Fleming (Sandford), engineeti.n'h
char'ged with the voî'k, was able within nine inontis, 011
Apri], 18 î2-after sufficient survey, to report a feasible &
even favourable pass for raiiway across the mouittainq to the
Pacific, even in face of the Palliser report to the cOlltrtry*
Thus, at last was solv.ed the problem of a el Nortl-Ve9e
Passage to the Great Southi Sea," wholiy on British sOi".

Tiiereon, on 14thi June, 1872, the Dominion Parlîaý" 0
passed the Act projecting the scheme-the Canadian piig

Rail way of to-day. o
On this head-the writer would offer the testiffOnythe

Mr. Fleming. as given by him on my petition It al
Gýovernme(nt of Canada, years after, for some l k
nity for my outlay and personal labour and îoss in th lie
which continued single ha nded, in the press -5alO
(so the editor said) possessed of the facts, On titis le t
desire to say littie as possible, but in explanation havelg jo
report, timat tbrougliout the cardinal points of my writidgres
leading newspaper press and pamphlets (half.a-dozen4
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g1ting about four bundred pages, with uniquely valuable
mPifl), 'vas tw show Chat in £nrjuit America, beyond the

Fertile Belit
th , tsa " <delusively so called) of our North and W'estthee i ,,ecoimie area rich exceediil Iv -Colitin uouls

"Ugnout to Pac-ifie and Arctic -of, at least, onîe mîillion andl
a half square miles ; andi that beyond, iniiilnmediate contigu-
ity, was the tI reat 7ot e -aii Nrl m

Sout Se "-Pcife, NrthandSouthî
_-wîth it, boundless xvealth for commiierce ail, both landls

and 8eas- available for transcontinental rail way. The xvork
Ma ne of years.1 of Collation on the tiienie. 'In it 1 ga;ve

ay eStilfiates of distances, heights, physical teatures, prob-
able Ost, volume of trade froîn old arîd mnodern statistics,

nufinanicial Ineans exclusive o1)f land grant -vicîî T ýtroii,,

ly PPosei as spohiatory of national doînain ail with sucliauthoritative references as tw satisfy flot only the iiiost emli-
rie1tý Cautions, and critical men iii sncb lines, of enterprise,bu t evenl capitaîists iii England, Europe and Anierica. () n
this Point 1. lîold aboundiîîg docuînentarv evidence ;and,

flroe, cati point to all public record in this relation, ini
1't'noSt Confirmation, since 1 so grave îîîy predicates to tbe
world ou1 thils subject. Tliese, in ost largely and betieficially
tO.1tOanY (but not to inyseîf, be it understood) have been
Utilzed b4, the leading world of capital and national policies

al1C0n1th Icompato o tntgoo, perh Mare, 18ue83. r
8EAn to close -T rep ndiî o y u e us, h v

YOu ende o n earsgonb no brigrn uefr the otiieof

O~.IE ena( fldrscred iet theisures of tbe anin o
evIyIAîl i t lei vas îîîy dutfo t o see or in frmation. i

quarterAWA whereh Mach mig88e ala.e

tji~ ~ Sle -- -ieredlttrerspin toi publi pap ueswitte 1haoe

thear and I tafiet fro haoe inforation vrespect-
Ocypyaears of tuei b ntryg one ho oie of e

Mou tai hichs of Cndrdoa sei.vau

ouWeen first CarYed in te wmakey af te ovand,
Pafi ORawy goo enoug to plac iiiy iands fo advoratd s int
evr 5 qure mpber t mh Peac River," wlhIendo a

l ains r ith eep inteet .a theu aes pamhlenfot
t Ieb omeo the ideof aingddton inf our

Peublinrest tad1tane xnfraon of infosmaoun espeade
Pliu delay facceofnl dhe acntd of oh eso M thou

Otari M~ortais, froîi1 oth ere tiesl alu and isrce he

Il then Otni trced i182to aceier an joeney ovraros
Wego e1loul b ca t T ae esuits a dvanedîîe

reot, to Penceî ive, nîay refer Bo on yo, I ay
ailtePlinwat de i tue.I at pm le

Ugese ronete idofn ann diinlifrMtliugl spcigf ece River atopentry d and a et ti- h
W, 0 ite ~regio hay t bentone o p byt raulw adefo

""O t crtainy1 accrigy d ethecl in te sca! -aohe

'r-u vîoewsk fritî orec dt tes prod nucteso them
ir(iatio to ave ee moretn coivermed bv ece eani-s
O tet Pfew coet Twe rest are beudiveCnad ivlo Paifiet

Sa t is repoasticl about 1u cnry efore aîl afte otaie

abte .f thst Potlantic. I ae inghae ocason o er froîn

to the P M
rul vanceive of C i ad th thmeen dort- esal

arMida, 0jpe1.0 y
"Ifttz i thMter oîtry.aii eriryýa,«ie os

resec You cide iny ftrerpctt thestiîonytien of he i

NihBiihClmi.JA tttthe public s ' isesyuIa.erîdîd faî varue,ihah Coliie, tasml e fjsiet o utrîi t

1 "IlawarethatYour is ve truly, d n o

Of te Alaitie.I hve a osont FElarl f. i

SUI1'eLEMENTXL, CElRTIFîe x r FIION SAMNE.

"OrTTAWA, 2d6tb ar 1889.
ilal<obn Lfs'qd Fî.

MY nn EAR e, l asking mie t&) place a value on
your services in coîmnection wvitl tIre N ortI-West and the
projection aîîd establishnment of the PIcifie Jiailwvay, I am
given a task which no huit bciî an pro

"Your d1evotioii aird earnestne,s anid enthîusiasm for
years aîit years in tire 'great nationalý cause bas seenîed to
mie atboveý price Tfhe (4 overniinent cnînnot colnpensate you
for your services- tue best they cati do is to recognize thein
mnt somp, maniner riost agreabie to you. In doing tîlis I ain
sure the public would approx e tue act. I quite agree witiî
Mir. Abbott " that if rewartls (id! est, as to North We.st and

C.P.1R ) go to tlien wvio have earmed tien, you slîould bie tue
first to repeive tîieiii."

Aiways sinceerely,
8SANDFiOlU IEI 'i

sm Jan )oU('l_\s,

First actual Governor of b"titisli Columbia, afuer over flfty
years of life there, in the Hudsom's Bay Comnpany's service
and thrat of the Crowm, as Governor of the Coiony, iii a letter
to the writer, of date Il Victoria, 3rd April, 1873," in ack-
nowledgmient of a eopv of bis book, IlPeace River," which
largely describes Britishm Columubia, and gives flie story of its
possession and deveiopmnent by the Hudson's Bay Company,
especialiy during tlie writer's fatiîer's administration thiere,
lie, as to tie services in question, writes tbîms:

IYour notes and tables of distances îumust have beexi of
immense service to Mr'. Flemning i preparing bis iast annual
report, whicb, before I received your ietter showirî b- ow lie
acquireti the inforîîîatiorî, greatiy surpriseti nie by its fulness
of detail and evidemît faîrîiliarity witiî the leading plîysîcai
features of the Country, as weli as the breadth and vigrour
with which. it grapplet and deait w.ith the whole subject of
the overiand route.

"I mnust certainly add nîiy testimony to that of Mr.
Fleming " L N.B.-Mr. Fleming saw limiii i 1872-was bis
gues t] "and of înanv otmer friends anti supporters of thme
grand Cariadian enterprise, as to tue rt~n'inporfaitc" o/
yoar literary coït,tieltliouîs in promluotu the~ coï-k. 1 retain
a liveiy recoilection of your wortîîy father.

Yours, very sineerely,
"JAMIESl)uîs.

M.ASLCOLNI MCE

lIn the Stunnier Sky.

'rie ciondis coîne over the hill,
Out on the great wvïde bky,

Like stately ships3 ut thie tîde Nifld's mviii
ilmey sai in grandeur îmy.

Lt is aL tiîne of lîcaee,
For were it liot, 1 tromv,

Those hiigh bjit gallbons vol( release
The storîn guns ont their bow.

But stately, calîn anîd slowv,
Across the vault tffey tni,

And the streaming banners far oîît-flow
A(lown eaeh gîldeti stern.

J A >1 Es T'. 8iii, I

Pairisial -ffai.s.

A WRIINKLE for cooks and hosekeepers. M. Parville,
the well-knowîi scientist, cooks every day hb dejeu-

ner, a beefsteak, by tie solar lient. In bis garden. by mens
of pDolished nickel retiectors, lie gathers the sun'-4 rays, and
focusses themt on a smali silver pan whmere tIre steak lies. In
twenty minutes tie mnt is done to a turn. Tue solar lieat

caught is of 118 deg.; in ftie shamie the teinperature is 86
deg. The teîniprature of tue Cîrtacombq is 50, and on the
Eiffel Tower 53 degrees. Is it any w.onder, then), tlîat the
journials, state tAie suicides aie toc, nuillerotis to mention, anti
oniy record those of an, eccentric nature. No flrst-class

85
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railway passenzers have been arrested for travelling naked-
as yet-nor bave any citizens appeared in the streets in
bathing, tiglits. Except the "lknickers," cyclists of botb
sexes try to rid tbemselves of as many upper garments as
possible. As tbe Parliament was becoming excitable and
deaf to the President's bell, and to bis glances towards bis
bat, the Cabinet decidel to cl-ose the session, wlîich bias
been on and off at work for nine monts-a vacation
parturition was then only natural. It prevents, too, aIl
change of Ministry till October next. In the interim the
country promises to be kept lively by &n agitation for the
immediate dissolution of the Chamber. Parties are so
balanced that no effective work can be accomplislied; ail
debates, in any case, lose tbeir sweetniess iii the desert air,
as the public displays no interest in tbem at ahi.

Tbe condition of Madagascar continues to become worse:
tbe Go'Iernment swears aIl is for the best in the best Mada-
gascar words. But private letters; and independent press
correspondence tell a différent story, and the massacres and
pillages show tlîat order does flot reigu yet in Warsaw. The
Frencb are only secure so far as their rifles carry. So the
Malagasys do not appear desirous of heing civilized - agaiost
their will. A Frenchi expedition is openly talked of. The
iast, tbat cost the Frenchi army proper 5,000 lives, and the
Algerian contingent, Arabs, 9,000, before even tbey cauglît
sigbt of an enemy. Wbien the latter became visible, tbe
natives imitated the American coon's appeal to the sporting
colonel "Don't fire, l'Il come down "The insurrection
is spreading ail tbrough Iremina. It is said to be limited to
the Il Fabaro]os." Unfortunately ail the natives belong to
that mass of discontented wlio sack and slay, witbout dis-
tinction, the Europeans, irrespective, too, of creed or nation-
ality. The natives only gave up a portion of their arms, and
the militia, formed from native volunteers, boît witli arms
and baggage after being enrolled. Tbe French concluded
they had only to appear and Madagascar became a paradise.
Tbey bave Dow to cope with tbeir Matabele and Mashonas,
and so tbey cease to be pleased at tbe misfortunes of
others. The few people that had pitcbed their tents on the
island are bolting to escape being massacred like so many
others. Only tbe regular army can restore, or rather compel,
order. That means an expedition and an enormous outlay.
Further, if the island is to serve any useful purpose, rail ways
must be constructed and harbors built. But where find the
millions for such public works h The isle promises to be a
milîstone rounid tbe neck of France. The Il take " is
extremely unpopular, anti will be rendered more so by bav-
ing to conquer it. A journal quietly obs3erves that the
latter ougbt to bave preceded the annexation of the island.

The energetic action of England insisting upon ail the
six Powers running iii barness to fix up Crete, bas bad' a
most salutary effeet so far. It is said tbat the British
Ambassador had a straigbt and tali talk with tbe Sultan, to
the effect that did lie negotiate separately with any power
or powers to convert 'them into guardians of tbe isie, the
British fleet would at once take up position. Tbe ambassa-
dor is reported to bave also reininded the IlShadow " that
England did not want Cyprus, that she was î'eady to quit
when Russia fulflled lier part of the Beaconsfield Bond, to
hand over Kars and Batoum to the Porte. England would
have no objection to Crete and Cyprus being made a Greek
"pýrotector-ate," and that known leaning disconcerts Russian
sebemes.

The return of Italy to a more Ilforwards " policy, indi.
cates that some diplomatie plots were lîatcliing. llowe ver,
as the Anglo-Italian fleets are on the qui vire, no surprises
are to be expected. A jack-in-the-box mine will he met by
a jack-in-the-box of greater counter mine. The Frenchi are
committihîg again the blunder of disparaging the Italians
because they desire to expand, to grow bigger. Ail nations
now large were at one tîme small; they augmenteci by war,
thef t, and craft, at tlîe expense of weaker neigbbours, and
often at tbe expense of each other. Wby deprecate in
Italianis wbat ber rivaIs have practised ? I)espite ber trials,
Italy bas a future before lier. lier people emigrate, are flot
afraid to liave families ; are bard-working and thrifty.
France ouglut to have forgiven muchi to not place Italv on
the side of tihe Triple Alliice-and its accessories.

The vast strides that England is making in commercial
prosperity, deepens the jealousy of a few nations. The roy-
alist organ, tIre 8oleil, the Orleanist famiiy's sheet, actuaîîy
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hints that tbe tiine bas arrived to cut tbe wings of that Pý*
eminence. It is the epoch collectiveisme, so the proposiiOf l
flot behind the age. Coveting your neighbour's good8 el'
isted even before tbe creation of the iDecalogue. TeEl
lish have bad plenty of proofs of the necessity of ineetilg
tbat spirit. She has but to arin up, Zollvereumize ber COi1?f1
ies, and be free to select the ally that wil best suit ber l

terest-what ail allies seek. lier colonies can sbip bier ai1
the food necessaries she may need ; she can in returfl SUPP'y
ail manufacturing colonial wants-so the monley will be kePt
in the famnily. It is the positive dread of that poli"Y 'U*
ceeding, whichi increases the envy, hatred, malice, and I
unrigbteousness against the Il tight little islind," that il
trade concedes to ail nations ahl the privileges she herseif
enjoys.

Since the Germnans bave announced on autboritY thSe
Li lloang-Tchang, bas flot been accredited to niegoti&te
commercial treaties, or give orders for sbiips, .cannoil, 8US 1

arms, rails, and locomotives, tbe bloorn is not a little takefl

off lus mission ; bie is a commercial traveller, of a very big
firmn-possessing plenty of raw material, but short of nionSY*
who is taking stock of the various sources of Western fis"

tions. H1e is nowv doing, France, and will see the Frelch
enjoying tbeir National Holiday, their fête, also, ofLa
terns. 'He can estiniate too, the value of the Russian
alliance by the display of Muscovite flags. Onlv hie n
not lie too anxious to know wby soine streets are full of
flags, and otliers, in the ricli quarters, show nonle. fe

would do well to remember that the far E'îsteril ques-
tion bias radically changed since Russia bamnbouzled Ger-

many to join the Franco-Jiussian alliance, and clipth

wings of Japanese triumphs. Ail tbat scheminng Ilas beefi

seen through ; it bas photographied itself ; it lias coPelleô
England to get to bier feet, to gird up ber, loins, andba
lef t no uncertainty as t- bier resolve to back the gailit
Japs wben Russia crosses the Rubicon. In any case i
partial judges admit that in the end China wilî falilit
line with England and America, in tbe executiofi of malterial

wants for the development of China. The Governîflelt w
retainied the entire first story of the Grand Ilote1 

100kilng

upon the Boulevards for the ambassador and bis suite ;0
Excellency will be received on the saine plan !of attenitionis
was Prince Ferdinand of Bulgaria. Excepting a speclal
big maboginy bedstead, no change lias been made inth
bolstery of the Grand Hotel ; more shrubs and flowers,ai

the removal of every Chi nese'deco ration for fear it might Pàf
bis taste--notbing, Brummagem for a true Celestial- h

French Government will pay the little bil, so Li Il. cal
and Ilis 35 co-travellers need not be anxious'about the Qer
d'heure dle Rabelais. The only privacý the ambassador. i « _
sists on, is to bave his own menu prepared in an extenIPlpi
native kitchen. Hie will be dined and wined will 00cPY S

chair at tbe Review, and wiil visit Toulon and a freS'r
factory. This will occupy him ten days thrOth
fleet of 120 sbips will welcome him. witb broadslde r
mottsthe eye ofe Wtlmait s;oa t the fil3ri
mth ayfs ter hinesen iloaite broad put t hol
assassinate all Clîristians to expedite then Ceto ise a t

There is notbing specially in evidence to mark the pr bt,
from. any previous "lFourteentli of July." Beyond dot,
more new bunting lias been invested in, to replace h
coloured by use. But there i5 îlot any addition to the gras

total. The Russian flags are as tbey were. Sincer Efor tbe
is on tbe side of the Triple Alliance, the enthusiasu. tes
for a flag fervour is, the banners bung ont from the oltr t
of private residences. There there is no falling Off, becl".
the corresponding commencement was absent. Tbe prOt1s
cials mustered strong, but not many foreigners.' The xet
of the Parisians to escape tire lîurly-burly was very g,'th
That leaves more room for visiters. But it is odd 10 are
less, these counter currents of excursion trains. Trhey the
flot tbe illuminations, mostly officiai that 0trc1f tIIe

street dances organized by publicans, but the reViete 0pr
army of Paris-under difficulties during Seng.alian 0ldie'8'

ture TheFrenchi do sincerely take pride inI their sotol
and tbe latter bave shown tlîey are wortlîy of t1hat 'tteJI1tt it
The review is only a big parade and a marcb past. yfor
deligbts and fascinates, and to make the multitude baPP j
a day is an end wortb attainirrg. Wse itb

Tbe bicycling world bave weii reason to be sati'e
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th"e" Grand Prix in the Bois de Vincennes, where the Muni-
"iPal COuneil lias made a model IlDrome." President Faure
8tamnped the meet with his presence. and the gate money
a1n0uuted to 40,000 francs, ail for the poor. Only in one
race 9, distance of' ten inches separated the winners ; in the
other not the width of a tire, it was a splendid display of
akil]. Z.

Paris, July I 6th.

Thrugli Long Years.

Through ail the nights and days,
Ami the long swing and roll of years,
Along the world's iintrodden w'ays

l'hou art the sarne, 0 Sea.

The saine thv nether deeps,
But changeful is thy inightv flood,
Whereon the aged North-wind sieeps,

Where Zephyr dreams of love.

Respienclent iii the sun
And ail thy face agleami with goid,
Or w'hen in fire thy ripples run

Toward the 8unet-iand,

Ever inygaeisen
Prom some lin crag along the shore,
Most pleaseci when fromn her elondy texit

Queen Dian kisses thee.

Forgot the stOrnms of yore,
The swelling, roaring, gaies of Titne,
Whiie heaven shows a jewelled tioor

IJpon thy proud expanse.

Thus uinder varying skies
We Mnst reflect a will suprenie,
W/hile deep within the soul there lies

A constancy of calrn.
1ctOrj», Colle.e

Wrsiiui T. ALLISONF.

Letteî's to the Editor.

41a 81,-1read TiîE WEEK, as it cornes to hand by oach
literv'l great interest, and arn glad to spe that the prin-

tia ieary journal in Canada is devoting so Much atten-
soxl an m0iuci spaco, to the question of the Commercial

~fertOfQ teEmpire. In your issue of June l9th you
of llea our4erequest to correspondents," and in the course

rtcesignied , .Van Sommer," the following para-

The tw 0 principal essays on whichi TIIE WEK invites

hem P 34 ndt he fu rth era tou readers, and so dofier'ttenhr ute hnt say that Mr. J. G.
1suggestions were : h ud b

" .That an illport duty of 3 , ad valoremn soud bOuce oncertain arti --- foru4tries arices (specifieu> received rr oegence fln the Ports oosi-f Grea~t Britain, tîsus giving a prefer-
cc~ Ia artcle front the Colonies.

Il ýes tontribution by the Colonies of 2% from their
ci3. Tb lfperial Defence Fund.

orow Thecreation of a Colonial Council appointed l>y the
1and the eoverno)rs C' Iera of the Colonies for con-

Pupsesý and to administor the I)efence Fund."

Rtih exPlntn "fmy' suggestions " do not alto-

teit ange5  desor duty WhVat I sutgested was
'Ved frPeifcuti-, on a limited numiber of articles re-

ui rrafe to frein cuntries, similar articles frout the Col-

0fuva Pena f ree Of duty. Tise speciflc duties oidb
of~ Wh 0 aot 3i per cent. (id calioreîiw, except ins the

ee"' 1ea'and flonu,, ýwhen they would bo nearer 5) Per', coiree andropos8ed reductions in the oxisting, duties on
Coho an cOcoa, conîing front the Colonies, and upon

agRge, sle eOI naturally have to give, in return,
equivalent preferential treatiflt to 'ln
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ports from the United Kingdom. The fiscal systems in
force in the Colonies are, however, so varied, and their for-
eign trade so different in extent, that no one plan can b
suggested to apply to thein ail. Therefore, miy opinion was,
and is, that the better course would be for the Government
of the United Kingdorni to take the initiative, inforni the
various Colonies what rearrangyement of. the existing tariff
it nîiighit be prepared to recommend to Parliarnent in favour
of Colonial products, and enquire wliat concessions each Col-
o.iv would be prepared to give to British products as a qi
pro qifo. Any concessions should apply to trade between the
Colonies and the United Kingdomn and to that between the
Colonies themselves. A schemie of that kind would not in-
terfere with the freedoîn of the Colonies to arrange their
owni tariffs to suit their own requireinents. Of course, the
proposed preferential treatmnent iii the Colonies would have
to be satisfactorv to the Mother Country, just in the saine
way as the proposais of Che United Kitigd(oii would have to
be satisfactory to the Colonies, and any agreement would
naturally be subject to alteration from tinie to tinte. Sueh
an interchange of correspondencd would pive the wv for
another Imperial conference, when the inatter could be dis-
cussed, and, 1 think, disposed of.

My suggestions entailed a net increase in revenue iii the
United Kingdom of abDut £700,000 pL-r annium. If a gen-
oral agreement to that effect was arrived at, a contribution
of that extent froin the United Kingdorn, and one froin the
Colonies of equal extent, wouid inake a fund available for
Imperial defence in the mannor suggcested in iny essay. The
difficulty I feit, however, was in the apportionilent of such a
contribution among, the different Colonies, and I camne to the
conclusion that it could be efiected in the most îatisfactory
way by taking the revenue, after making certain deductions,
as tise basis for arriving at an equitable division. One of
the tables attached to my paper indicates that an amount
equal to L) per cent. on the Colonial revenues after niakin g
certain deductions, and 1 per cent. on the revenue of India,
wouid realize the sum of £700,000. What I wished to sug-
gest was that such a sum înight be raised by the Colonies
and India, as the resuit of the preferential trade arrange-
ments, or otherwise, as they inight decide, to be devoted to
a permanent fund for Imperial defence, if the Colonies andl
the United Kingdom so agreed.

The delinition of the "Colonial Council " is soinewhat
meagre, fromn exigencies of space no doubt ; but stili I wili
only express the hope that your readers will take Mr. Van
Sommer's advice, and read rny essay itself before giving their
views on my suggestions.

I arn, sir,
Your obedient servant,

J. G. COLMER.

299 Eldon Road, London, W., 9th July, 1896.

Art N otes.

AMONG the earlier Italiati works in the N~ational Gal-
lery few are more interesting than a certain composite

altar-piece, vaguely described in the officiai catalogue as of
the IlSchool of Taddeo Gaddi," and representing in its cen-
tral panel the farniliar subject of the Baptism of Christ in
Jordan. The treatrnent, of course, is somewhat liard and
dry, as one inight expeut froin its age; and the figures hiave
that early angularity wvhich moves the uncouthi rirth of
uncultured visitors ; but as a moment in the deveioprnent of
the therne whicli it enshrines it seems to me a precious relic
ini the evolution of the art of painting. The centre of the
foreground is occupied by a smail and very symbolical Jor-
dan-a Jordan reduced, as it were, to its simiplest and most
beggarly elernents. There is only just enougli of it, in fact,
to e nable us to say, as the children write acrOss their first
rude atternpts, "This is a river." Sucl pureiy symbolical
Jordans, like syxnbolicai temples and symbolical cities, were
common iii the earlier ages of art; and, what is odder
stili, they survived froim the daYs Of Giotto and Taddeo
Gaddi, ahnost down to the days of Raphael and Michael
Angelo. You can see another admirable example of very
late date in the charming and syrnpathetic Piero della Fran-
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cesca of the saine subject, also in tbe National Gallery, about
wbich, as mielodramatists put it, "Imore anon." The righît
side of the picture-1 speak bore and always from the spec-
tator's point of vie w-is occupied by a miost rugged and real-
istic St. Jobin Baptist, clotbed ini a long garmient of camnel's
hait', whicb, howev er, the artist lias generously concealed
during part of its ]engtb by a ilowing robe of more lux-
tirious woven fabric. The middle of tho panel is filled by
the constrained figure of the Saviour, girt with a sniail loin-

lot1 ), and standing up to Jus knees in the symibolical river.
On the riglit batik kneel two angels with towels, their faces
intensely round and Giottesque, and tbeir baloes di.splavin12
the usual frank solidity of the period. Two beetling crags,
with extreinely symmnetrical trees, eke out the composition
above, the lighitly skotcbed figure of the Eternal Father dlis-
charges a dove, representing the 1101v Spirit, on the head of
the Son witli whonî He is well pleased. Now thîs arrange-
ntient of the subject is convcntional and formnai, and it recurs
again and again in the treatînent of the IBaptismn ironi the
earliest ages. As a mbl, one finds on the extreme riglit of
the picture the forai of the Baptist ;in tbe centre stands
the Saviour, almost nude, in tbe symbolical river ; and on
tbe loft we have one, two or three angels holding a towel,

acocigto tbe taste and fancy of tbe pain ter. Occa8ion
ally, it is true, especially ini very early works, the sides are
reversed, the Baptist occupying the lef t and the angels the
right ; but in the vast mnajority of Baptismis, during the
great developmental age of Italian art (from Giotto to
Raphae> tbe disposition is tbe saine as in the IlAltar-pioco
of the School of Taddeo Gaddi," and the tî'eatmont conformns,
on the whole, to this typical instance. The earlier history
of the evolution of the type chus hardened into a convention
hy the thirteenth century is remarkable and interesting.
The very first ropresentations of the Baptisin of Christ which.
we now possess are those whicli occur (as reliefs) ou sarco-
pliagi and (as mural paintings) on the walls of the Cata-
combs. A sarcophagus in the Lateran gives us, 1 beliove,
the most primitive realization which bas yet beon noted of
the historical scene ; thougbi still earlier 'allusions occur else-
where in such symbolic forms as Noah in the Ark and tbe
Passageo of the Red Sea. In the relief on the sarcophagus,
however, a wavy line of almost Egyptian simplicity repreý
sents the Jordan, while a gigantic Baptist, clad in a loin-
cloth of camel's skin, pours water from a bowl over the head
of the Saviour. Ho is standing on the lef t, not, as is usual
in later representations, on the right of tbe composition;-
but the attitude of the two chief porsons, and especially the
pose of the hand wbiclî ho]ds the cup or bowl, is already
that which was reproduced ini later ages by numnberless suc-
cessive genorations of artîsts. The II motive," as critics cal
it, was thore from the beginning. One point of difference
exists, none the less, between this earliost Baptismi and al
later reprosentations. There is as yet no trace of the angel.'
H1e makes bis first appoarance, so far as 1 have been able to
observe, in the central mosaic of the cupola iii the "lBap-
tistory of the Orthodcx," at Rayonna, a work wbich. ahl mod-
ern critics assign to tho fif th century. And hoe does so even
there is a disguisod forai, which curiously illustrates the
transition f rom heathen to Christian art, and the way iii
wbich the conventional types of later ages were originally
evol ved f rom classical models. - -&rant il lpin, in Thle Enq9lish
filIvstrated J3[agazinio.

,Saiut Genexrieve,

Saint (4enevieve witb the sby brown eyes
That droop 'ncatb the somnbre booci wbich lies
Close to bier face with its sweet sali smnile,
And î,îakes you think of Ileaven the while
Voit stand in lber presence. 0J world aaîl wile,
She kiîo%%s yon not !Saint (4enevieve
Withl the shy brown eyes and tIti sweet sadi stîtile.

Withini the boumds of hem calm retreat
'Ihere is rest for weary anI wandleiing, feet
There is hope for the hopeless and Igtfor. the lest;
Tîtere is ]priceless peace for the soul 8tolin-tosýe(1
Life's bitter wine witbi its dregs of guile
Slie bath not tasted! Saint Geieiv
Witb the slîy brown eyes and the sweet sali sinile.

NARY MAstKWEL.

liiosteiý's Coin mneîtaries o11 the CollstitU-

tiolî of tle Uiitel States.

]fi FOSTER'S book, commences wjth .n iritroducWry
V.hstorical accourit of the origin of the Alrneri'3

Constitution. 11e theri, after discussîng its Preb
and nature, deals successivelv withi the three dePart'
ments of Government-the termi of office of mliers~
of the Huse of Representatives-the riglit of s"ffrage
The Senate and its oflicers. Apportionment of er'hc
tives and Impeacbment. We miss the explanatofls W

ouglit to be gi von as to bow the select:on lias been inade O
the order of topics. For persons flot initimately acquai
with tlîe subject there is great dilliculty ijj folloWjng th'
sequence of ideas. M'ýr. Foster should give a reader a key tf
enable himii to undorstand wby the chapters are piacd 1-

their present order. One valuable feature of the bok 18
the history of the developmrent of each. sub 'ject. For inst8nCe'
under the heading of " Apportionment of Taxes " a itr
of the apportionment is furnisbed, backed up byj JeffersoliS
opinion of 1792 and Webster's of 1832. Even the preanîible

to the Constitution bias its history. \Vhile, as a rule ofCO
struction, a written constitution, liko ail documienlts.
only be interpreted by wbat is found within jtseif,
knowledze of tbe events wbichi Led to the adoption 0 f the
g1,iven clause are an aid to an intelligible appreciati 0 ft0
meaning. No information is more apposite for agulllt
or for the drawing of an analogy. The intentiOof h
document may indeed often bie ascertainable on i fr00l
knowvledge of the iieulties wbich it xvas intended to a8

How far the strict teclinical rules of construction which
court wouki appiy to a deed of titie or a will canl f airlYab
applicable to the constitution of a countr'y may be quest0
able. It is a difficultv which is. sure to arise where¶er ~
paper constitution exists. Lawyers' quibbles and la e&Y
doubts are raised where plain people know perfectYl~
wbat is intended. A narrow-minded or a corrupt Or a t Il
bench inay decide questions in such a way that, lifter

the common sense of the cuînwunity lias tu ho appealed
for the purpose really of disregard ing what the W
defined to be by the court. The decision may be law, b~'
is flot what the nation requires. This generation is lw
ridden and it is found that the Constitution builders O

United States placed too much power in lawyers' hand
ré'gime founded on this basis generally yields to that Of
sword. People get disgusted with. the delay and hil
caused by getting to the theoietical right of a quesiO'
whîch thev know ought to bie decided promptly. t

Very miuch that Mr~. Foster writes is interestilg. îO
people of the United States. H1e deals with, their 10 0er

righits and local law. But where w , living as we do ho
another systern, have been able to verify bis stateflents,
seems to us franlk and impartial. For instance, in his Itks
ductorv account of the rise of the Constitution, hie SPe
more plainly of the difficulties of the Americans at thecls

of the War of Independence titan we remember to he'e. 90
in any other Amnerican author. Hie acknowledges the 0
ence the debtor class had asa factor in the RevolutiOfi 1'
those men "Itaxes were voted to ho needlestî burdeis, olit$
of justice to be intolerable grievances, and lawyers a flto

nuisance." Mankind at large will not contradict~
Mr. Foster's introduction is exceedirîgly well don,
deserves careful reading. We cannot accept Mr. F05ewo
favourable opinion of the Constitution as adopted, buItpeI
bave read bis statement of facts with great interO5 eins'
topic of the theoretical rigblt of secession is very fullY, .,, lis
and a ly discussed in tbis volume. At page 116 vw e8
found an account of early assertions of the rigbit. The, tit
threat was made in 1789 by Senator Pierce Butter, Of SI
Carolina. It is, or ou-lit to be, well known that orle r8o
of the war of 1812L was to drive the New England Stte
the verge of breaking up the Union. In 182 the 5O'eq
States were opposed to a new tarifftben iînposed, and a i
doctrine, that of nulification, was invented by South &

lina to ineet the ernergency. General Jackson tbrea J10
tu bang- Calîoun biglier tban Hayman if hie did no'% gaC l
tbis nullification scbeme. Tbe result wvas a draWn b bel
Tbe tariff was modified and South Carolina wvithdrOW
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8Segain The crisis came over the slavery question. Thee ssewas the rigbiu of Congress to regulate slavery in1new terrtorie The North contended that the clause in the
t0n8jtitution wbiich gave Congress the power to make al11eedfuî rules and regulations respecting the territories or

o1er property belongying to the United Stat-?,s included abso-
luat,ained to regulate dornestic institutionîs. The Southi
"tied stitat a guarantee wbich the fifth amendrnent to

t8Cntttion had pros ided for the protection of privatePeerty, forbade the enactmnent of a law which took away a
'nau% propertv in slaves whien hie hiad removcd thern to the
trr'tope8 in a case in the Suprerne Court at Washington,kn0wi as the IlDred Scott " case, that Court had deczided

thot 'when the Constitution was adopted it was considiered
thtthe Ilblacks liad no0 rîghts which the white man was

Uftu respect." The Constitution, on its face, so
jlOued ,lavery that Wendell Phillips characterized it as

da .0W 'The Constitutioni is a compact witb hll. God
ui h Constitution of the United States." The resuit of

th UOposSjî)ln North and South eliminated slavery as a~Pek~ cause of secession. But phi]osophically
PEk'g that resuit did not affect the abstract question of

94 Th e Since the war the Suprerne Court bas declared
be'Âuitutioî in ail its provisions, looks to an inde-

r ltbe Union, cornposed of indestructible States." (Texas
flie ite 7 Wallace's Reports, 700). But this is flot con-

4idredsoun(î law. It is an adl hoc expression of whiat the
was ntededto clot what itis.

14r- Poster furnislies a criticisin of the Constitution of
P tosdee tates, f rom whicbi it appears that the peo-

êe t8eStates in their Constitution preserved the rights
thhtOy had Wmiîed from the North. The weakne "ia fss in1'I fwar of a constitution fullî of guaran tees of personal

ryand el ecks upon the powers of the Governrnient î.s
,%% ifes in th e history of the Confederacy. With the South
Pai e} t- Nortb the naxirn iner a2-ima silent leyes was
brefull feit. That is where a paper constitution always

~, 0dow11 We recornrend our readers to peruse Mr.

id fr istory of Secession if they wish to receive a clearÎi8cause and of the causes also of its failure. The
culjetiesof econtruction are also fully detailed in thissame

pue of ac legisiation passed by Congress for the pur.
byt leving reconstruction bas not yet been passed upori

the Ina .courts It rnay be described as an nitimatum by&iority to thie beaten rninority containing the terrns
'OtWhjch the Ininoî'ity could regain their rîghts. Thus, for

'l in th, assertion of a right to secede was suppressed.
3outieh ght itself is just asnassertable asbefore. Ifth
tr adlad a few more States with them, or if the for-

e Of War had decided otherwise than as it did, the righit
Xo0 alde Would have been vindicated by force of armns.

ail that can be said about it is that it is dormant.
tu rOnYof fate will probably lead those States biereafter

d etit wvho were thirty-five years ago rnost vehernent in

itMr. Foster says "The Reconstruction Acts
be a ernned as unconstitutional, founded in force,
'deit,.,naiOnIloul teybe recognized as linding prece-

do.nl Secsdel witb by Mr. Foster. They are mat-
the iinj d Oestic interest appealing directly to the citizens of
ttît .e States Students in the special subject of con-thu'lnail
tege Sub a W ill doubtless always find investigation on

%or,% lvi Jts not only useful liut interesting. But to per-
At ~ e 0  tside of the United States they are matters of
bru gh 1 terest. So far as we can judge, Mr. Foster lias

t tuhs part of bis work the saine industry, fairness
the ldcial ùnpartia lity which hie bas shown in dealing with
ýh PrOlitical qestions whicb interest ail thin-king mnen.
tionChapter, on Inmpeachment contains a mass of informa-
1fGa whT? in ost interestingr case waq that of President John-
ti ýen 11 1868, was tried and acquitted. Seven Republi-
their hopeso voted for acquittai and by this action sacrificed

()fe tOf Political future.
'eau 1t'whole, thse impression lef t upon the mind in the

,8 15 that o ti.eo subect of the Constitution of the United
th I t is to omplex and that there is too inuch of

fitte, t5 Yer " about it. This defect is common to ail paper
dr Pt tu govern rnankind by set formulas. The practical
Ri 0fl't the resuit of the Constitution is the dangeroUS

8tate rights." From this curse may Canada ever

be f ree. May our sons be educated to place Canada aiways
before their minds as supreme and unquestionable, keepitng
for their Province the saine kind of affection that in En 'g-
land a man bas for bis country. It is wbere lie cornes f romn,
where bis relatives live, but lie is an Englislsin'sn flrst and a
man of lus county second. In Canada, the sarne spirit
must prevaii-a sman must be a Canadian first, the Province
lie comes frorn is a rninor inatter and a fact by no0 means to
be brougbt into prominence except as a cause for friendly
rivalry or affectionate rememibrance. No lesson sbould be
more irnpressively taught our young men, otherwise we rnay
drift into the saine dangers that stili menace the Union.
Magnify the Dominion, minirnize the Province.

Soute Coiitemnporary Metrical Liteî a nur.

T 0O tiîose autliors, liere revicwed, whose metricai produc-
Lt ions truly deserve to cone under the entitulation of

"Poesy," apclogies are at once tendered for the necessity of
tbus grouping tlsem. witls tisose to wboin a strict regard for
.just criticism precludes the more dignified beading.

First, thien, corne sorne "lHuinan Verses," by Eppie
Frazer,* which occupy less than isaîf a hundred srnall pages.
Not that sucb paucity of pages is anything- against
thern. By no0 reans. A too severe critic snight that saine
paucity comirnend. Since, too, Eripie Frazer attesnpts no
very lofty therne antI no very lofty treatrnent of tiense, it is
weli, perbaps, tlîat lie (or site, for the Chîristian ninue
denotes no0 gender) is brief. The following stanys. is, perhap,
a typicai one:

The student stretcbed bis bow-bent back,
And siîoved bis books aw'ay,

And sigbed, as thougbt retraced its traclk
Along the busy day.

However, if the autisor essays not the "lgrand style,"
lie is nevertheiess lucid and simple, and bis thernes are at
least wbolesorne, if hoiely.

Our next is of different stairip :Mir. Algernon Charles
Swinburne, that fertile and facile isiaker of ineilifluons verse,
bias treated bii adnîirers to get anotiser book, this tinie a
book containing one poern ' c" The Tale of Balen."t

Two tbings aiways strike one in anything tbat Mr,
Swinburne writes :First, bis amazing power of wielding a
înyriad different forms of metre ; second, bis equaily amaziig
weakness in retaining bis own peculiarities of diction tbrougii
out tbem al]. H1e rivais Tennyson in the varieties of bis
verse ; bie can stand no comparison witli Tennyson in alter-
ing bis diction in obedience to those varieties of verse. One
opens Tennyson at randoin, quite at randoin, and one coies
across such difference of style as is exhibited between that
of the first six and that of the iast eiglît lines of thse follow-
ing continuous quotation froin "ltbe Princess

M7/hile the great organ alrnost burst bis pipes,
Groaning for power, and rolling, thro' the court
A long inelod ious tisuidfer to the soid
Of soleinn psaliiis, and silver litanies,
l'le work of Ida, to cati down frous heaveii
A blessing on lier labours for the world.

Swveet and low, sweet and low,
WVind of the western sea,

Low, iow, breatise itnd blow ,
Wind of the western sea!

Over the rolling w-aters go,
Coine fromn the dving- ooon, and blow,

Blow hlmi again to lue;
W/bile my little on1e, w-bile nmy pretty one, sleeps.

ilere tise poet sinks hirnseif in bis subject. Mr. Swi n-
burne not always sinks imiseif-rarely sinks bimself. One
opens birn too at randoin, and one reads-

Have wve not lips to love witb, eyes for tears,
And suirnier and flower of wonien and of years?
Stars foi' the foot of iorning, and for noo0n
Sunilight, and exaltation of the moon.

(Anartoria.)

~"Hurnan Verses " By Eppie Frazer Lonîdon; Thse Circle
Ceouperative Printers' Society. 189.

t "lTse Tale of Balen." By Algernon Charles Swinburne. New
York.: Scribner. 1896. Pp. m32. Plrice $1 50.
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Glad, biut flot fiushed wjth gladness,
S'incejoys go by;

Sud but flot bent with sadness,
Since sorrows (lie;

Deep in the gleaming glass
She 'cee aIl past things pass

And ulI sweet life that was lie down and lie.
(Bo~th(, Virror.)

Even these few linos, surely, are enough to show tho
suporiority of style iii Tennyson. In poetry style ie ail lu
al.

Well, the very first page of "The Tale of Balen,"
namely, the Dedication, sweet as it is, botli in feeling and
in expression, telle one at once that one le roading Swinburne.
It is to his mother, and runs thus :

Love tbat holds life and (leuth iii fee,
Deep as the clear uîisounded sea
And sweet as life or death eau be,
Lays here my hope, my hieurt, unit me,

]3efore you, silent, in a song.
Since the old wild tale, made new, found grace,
When haîf sung through, hefore your face,
It needs munst live a springtide space
While April suns grow strong.

To find fault with that would not bo easy :its rhythm,
its music, its grace, its pure refinement of artistic taste, aIl
are beautiful ; yet it lacks somiething ; it lacks what Mat-
thew Arnold, after Goethe, called the Ilinevitableness
necessary to high poetry ; wo cannot say of it, CI that could
flot by any possibility o? ineans be better expressed ; " it
lacks directness, it lacks simplicity ; it possesses feeling to
the full, but the unalleged poetic expression of feeling-that
it wants. And, it seems to us, that ail Mr. Swinburuo writes
wants this. His tropes are vague and shadowy, and we are
not always very sure that we shall find much definiteness or
substance behind thom, and when thev are summoned in
turbulent truups in every stanza, we do'not taire the trouble
to discover whether our suspici nis are well groutided or not.
Tako, for example, the first three hunes of this dedication:
doos it or dues it not, not only clear, but add to our concep-
tion of love to say that it CI holds life and death lu feo," that
it ile "deep as the clear unsounded sea," and Ilsweet as life
or death may be ? " Who stops to plumb the fulli meaning
of suchi phrases ? Je not une suspicious that their seeoming
deptht is due, flot so rnuch to actual profuudity as t'- want of
pellucidity 'i The first requisite of poetry asserts that master
of poetry, Milton, le simplicity. This ahl puets of the first
rank kuow, believe, and practiso. Mn. Swinburne sacrifices
simplicity, directnoss, inevitableness, to music, to rhythmn, to
sweot sound, to lu.sh and lavish diction. That thing called
Cipoetry," pootie feeling, hie bas in abundance ;why will hie
always enwrap it in su? t and seusuous sound 'i The first stanza
of this "lTale o? Balen " is a typical oxample o? thîs power
linked with this weakness:

In hawthoru-time the heart grows light,
The world is sweet in sotind and sight.
(4lad thoughts and birds take flower and flight,
1 hie heather kindies toward the liglit,

The whin is frankincense and flaine.
And be it for strife or be it for love
Y he falcon quickens as the dove,
When earth is touched f roum heaven above
With joy that kîîows no namne.

And what is said of this first stanza may be said o? tbe
whole poem :it ie the author of I'Poemes and Ballads," whio
le the author of IlThe Tale o? Balen," and hie shows on every
page that hie bas flot yet dissevered bis weakuess fromt bis
powver. Here is a stanza about the middle o? the book theý
parentage o? whicli the muet cursory reader oI "Poems and
Ballade" could guese unaided -

And Arthur said :"lI kuow them flot;
rut much am 1 for this, God wut,
lieholden tu them :Lauincelot
Nor Tristrain, when the war waxed hot

Along the-marches east and west
Wrouglit ever nobler work than this."
Ah," Merlin said, II sure pîty it is
Andi strange inischance of doom, 1 wis,

That death should mur their (îuest"

One canuot Iîelp feeling (though perhape it is an auda-
cious thing to say o? su emineut a puet as Swinburne) that
Arthur deciares God Ilwots " and Marlin le constrained to
"gwis " front exigencies rather of rime than o? reason.
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However, we cannot have ail things froint ail inen, e
have liad a Tennyson ; we have a Swinburne. That One cAfl
-- and justly-so link their nimes means much. Long« 11"'Y
Mr. Swinburne continue to give us luscious ver-se, subtil'
music ; long may lie show us what magie of 3ourid lies sleee«

igin this northrn English tonigue, ready tobe ke
into song, when such a singer as hirm self essays the tak.

ARNOLDn I ULTIIS-

Canadiaii 'SavageIlk.

]N this work a very large amiount of iiuost valuable 111fûr
I mation hias been broughit tog'ethpr in onie volum-e-

information that is not withiiii the reacli of the average
rea(ler, and upon a subject tliat has ex cm excited thelvei
iflterest.

Tt lias been nu uncommon source of reýgret to nallY Of
us wvhen visiting the 01(1 world -that wi.orldl xe are still s
prouil to cali home-that whien asked concernin th liesl
le-ends, and records of our Indians, ;ve hiad no knowe
to nenable usto give an intelligent answer. True, ve have
had a gerieral idea, scarcely exceeding an instinct~ tha" th~
native race fromt whomi ve acquired inc o h aneOt
ouir wïde Dominion are bett treated, b ave been o
honiestly dealt with by the Canadian aud British Go",r
ments, than those dwelling south of the international "0
have been by the Govern ment of the Republic 'We bave
picked up, throughi the mnedium of magazine rillsoe
slight knowled2e of tîte rites and ceremonies Of thetrb
met with by travellers. From the tales told us by r
pioneer ancestors we learn of some of the distinctive fetres
of their cbaracter, po3ýtical imagery, and child-like faith f
the CIGreat Spirit." We prize with jealous ýcare the
records of their presence in the Eastern Provinces, ed
existant in the beautiful namnes of our rivers, ofes ~1
towns-alas how few of them remain. The Indian5

Fenimrore Cooper fired our imagination as chuldreil, but the
first glimpse of the semi-civilized and oftentimeS fIrew&
degraded type which greeted our eyes fromt then fi
banks of some western river-, where land jobbers a
whiskey traders had pitcbed their camps, gave this ngtl
ation a severe shock.Wh

There is nu man in Canada, possibly nyhe seyd
hias mdamoecareful, painstaking life-work in tesid
of the aboriginal races and aIl the writinus extanýrltv
to them,their traditions and history,than Dr. John
The publication of this his latest work should, and "0O doUb

will bc, wecmdby ail Canadians as wvell as by tholP
of the reading public ln Great Britain, where a w h
practical interest lu the red man bas been kept alive Y

missionary efforts of many noble mnadwomnen- nedlyWhiile gleaning information front aIl the rec0911 Ce
authentic sources, -Dr. MâacLean, bv is persofal e-xP go1 t
and individual kîîowledge, has added not only a vn't 6 ~ ao
of hitherto unpublished miaterial, but has revivifi'4
re.set the old in the most attractive aud readable fOr" ,nlis

The descriptions in IlSome Queer Folký," of the " o
characteristics of the nations, numberinr many t
families, are graphic and interesting. The pages . UlryO$0
the Nez Perces and their noble chief, Joseph, partie before
The story of the famous retreat of this tribe frume erwr
their bloodtbirsty enemies, the Baunacks, who 'e they
ployed by the American Governnment against the tribetnde
had cheated and robbed, is finely told. "This stury . lice
many tender hearts burn within them against the 11J t
of the white man to the red, and roused 'at least one Pelre
write such noble, strong and effective words as force('jed
dress and won better treatment froni the bande tlift guit,
the laws in subsequent dealings with the Indianl tribes ,V
in the borders of the United 'States. Woal

Cheated, robbed, burnied fromt one reservatlOn 00le.
other, Chief Joseph was at last unable to retril hie p'o ai'

He then heroically led them, and conduicted a hibii!
Cdistinguislied for the absence of cruelty and the e% he b

of talents worthy of a Roman military leader." W 190
American troops were aided by their bloodthirstY e ree
vho were eneînies of the Nez Peroes, cruel nuiAes Ofw~

CCanadian Savage Folk l'Tlie Native Tribes of ~mu
ohîî MacLean, Ph. D. Toronto Wffilliamn Briggs.
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were ilitroduced, the Baunacks scalping- tleir falien foes,

Wnerng their, captives, and subjecting the Nez Perces
orl to every indignitv. Tbe Nez Perces refused to retal-
'~TbeY did riot scalp their falien enemiies, and the white

*Ol1en taken captive by them were disnissed unharmed.

fanOl tey were defeated tbey made preparations for their
ano5 retreat, covering a distance of a thousand miles, over

Cg~ efiles and mounitainous patbways, pursued by the
d'e flaunack, The military abiiity of Chief Joseph was

di'Piayed in the' famnous mardi homneward. Gathering the
Wl and eidren and mend)ers of the tribe, old and young-,

PoetdbY mounted warriors, lie fougbit his way tbrough
te ranks of bis enemies, defeating themn on many occasions,

41huhhe 'vas biard pressed and they were frestb and able

j 0 ti Wa trugh a large force of infantry, cavairy aîîd

th.e attacks of te American soîdiers, determincd to secure

jusiceat il azad,,andwer ,uccessful in obtaining >atis-
ltory tri hna atolgdto surrender. n

elT, ecs heswr a notable class cf inen

thejrskîlt in the arts of diplomacy, firin in tbe exercise of
auty and generally just iii ail tlîeir dealings, their
toil teir tribe, compellitig themi to seek tbe interest of

People iln preference to tbeir own personal conLerns."

cbite r oce be said of mren belonging to the civ ilized

bor~ne, of tbis noble tribe have now sought and found a
~0eandi justice under tbe Britisb flag.M

relgusetaiin and customs, tbe games, fes tal daTetaiin ys and

* legt~ ites of tbe Blackfeet are ilealt %vitb at sonfie
eal8gd ln tlhiF Opening cbapter. Wbat a satire upon ou so-

ivilization is tbe following
A-ijous to learn ail 1 could about the inarriage cus-
oftle People> I asked one of my friends, ' Hoxv many

tii5t bave you qî 'Tbree,' said he. ' How did you get
8151' Weil, 1 paid f or tbe first one a horse ; shie was

%etondry 900d looking, so I ,ot bier for one horse !.The
hosOfe was good looking and a good cook, so I paid two

efor ber. The tbird was a beauty. She was a good
Cok1and she badl a fine disposition;- I gave tbree borses and
g0 aiid1 a saddîe for bier. Sbie was a beautv

Af ter flarrating this, in a business like fashion, be tursi-
"At rae, as bis Maie companions sat by bis side, and said,
A Peaka8 how many horses did you pay for bier 1 "
AP'Wakas is' the Indian îame of my wife, and n eans "Whiite

ti rn I Was ratber taken aback te bave tbe tables
ofted Upon mne so quickly, but determined to make the best
îfthOatiof,sO proceeded to tell tbe Indiansthe wbite man's

'of1 1 Courtsbip, tben tbe ceremony, wbien tbe minister

ýpjijitheba of tire engaged and prays to tbe Great

hou Aferwari tbe explanation was given of setting up
andekePing, tbe mnotber-in-îaw providing piilows, biankets

oin Of hea fecessary tbings for the honme.Wenti
ati a"ion idtre men ceul(l net retain their laugbiter

rM n tbey sbook witb laughucr at the strange
theinself tbe white men. After they Mwere able to control
ber 1 ;eves, one of them said I "They paid you for taking

ife foreIidia, buy s bis wife, but tbe white mîari gets
er ilotb, and is paid for taking ber off tbre motb-

the iliw 8handsi This appearcd altemore significant to

die, wb15ot * flMy friend said, IlIf you and your wife were to
4 the t Ould become of the cbildren ? " 1 explainied to

foul ~e Pres;O nknyawl, stating tbat tbe executors
*r th cbUY Property for clotbing, educating and providiiig

the L 1ren, and that tbe mnoney obtained from tire Salo
,e oper hte Wuld pay ail expenses.

P8pedie -bt Ptople are savagres! said be. el Wben anly

he~ Ue Inor camps and leave little childrefl, ete

tOD th, " dge, Tire best piece of buffalo nicat we
hlo peoil ciothe, we train tbemn. Tbey beiong

oruth Pepe, and we all care for theni. Thýy are borie
n'other) île flesb' Of our fiesb. They have ne father nor

~h'h wweare ail fathers and mothers unto tliemfl
tePople are savages. They doe îot love their

children. Tbe people bave to be paid for ioving orphan
chîildren."

Tbere are several pages descriptive of tbeCree Confed eracy.
It is an extensive one, cemprîsing tbe Plain Crees, the Wood
Crees and tie Swampy Crees. Nelig(owuk-meaiig th(e
Exact People -is tbe naine by wbicb tbey are kniown ainong
themrselves. The significance or enigin of this tiame is not
giveni uniess it lies in tbe exactitude of tbeir language. 1 n
reference to it, Dr. MacLean quotes tbe foliowîîîg passage
from Archdeacon 1-untei-r sle Graimnatical Construction of
tbe Cree Language" :

lTbe more familiar I have becomie îvjth its
grammatical construction-so peculiar and unique, anîd
yet s0 regular and systemiatic -the more bave I been uni-
pressedi witb the beaut , order and precision of the language
used by the Indians around us. Aitboughi they mnay rank
low in the scale of civilizatieni, yet tbey carry about with
thein a vocabulary and a glraînmiar wbiclb challenge and
invite, and ivili amply repay tbe acumien and antalytic:t
pcwers cf the mnost learned pbilologist. If a counceil of
grammarians, assembled froin arnongst the niest cîninient ini
ail nations, liad, after years of labor, propoutnded a nle\v
scbeme cf language, tbey could scarceiy have eiaborated a
systeni more regular, beautifu I anîd symimetr-ical."

Dr. MacLean adds tbat "lThere are severai dialeets cf
the language, due to the locality in wbicb tbe people dwell,
witb tbe difference cf fiera and fauna, occupation and modes
cf living."

Truly are they children of nature and iii their perfect
siniplicity nearer te nature's GDt 1 .

Yet its perfection seenms înost perfect in its siinplicîty,
for we learn later on that James Ev ans, a Metbodist
missienar , bas cempiled se cemtplete and simple a sxllabary
cf the language, that à ciever Inidian can incînorize ail the
characters in an' heur or twe, and in two or tliree days read
the Bible or any other bock in bis own language.

Specimens cf tire vocabulary cf the different dialects or
languages of the nations are given throughout tbe bock, and
forma an intcresting, portion cf it.

The batred some cf the tribes bear te tbe American
soidiers, notabiy tbe Sioux, is referred te in more thtan one
ins~tance. There is a dry humour as well as dignitv in the
summing up of their case by a Sioux Chief.

"GSixty-four ycars ago I sbook hands îvitl tire soldiers,
and ever since that I bave bad bardship. I made peace
with tbemn and ever s'nce then I bave been running fri-c
one place to another te keep out of their way."

Sitting BuIl's reply to the American Commissioners
wben bie refused their offers to return, wbile lie unbesitatingiy
submnitted te the terns proposed by the Canadian oflicers,
is another pertinent paragrapli in tbe bistory cf these
people.

elI canie te you, in the first place, because I was l)eing
driven bard by the Amenicans. Tlîey broke timeir treaties
with my people, and wben I rose up and fouglit, îlot against
tbem, but for our rights, as the first people on this part cf
tire earth, tiîey pursued mie like a dog, and îvould bave
bung me to a tree. They are not just. They drive us into
ivar, anI then seek te punish us for figbting."

'l'ie story cf Mission Work runs like a central coî-d
tbrougbiout the book. Tire natural characteristie cf faitb -
se strong in the Pagan Indian-faith iu thîeir superstitions,
faitb in) dreains, faith in omrens, f aitli in tire signis aîîd tekýens
cf the natural wonid. born largely -of their observing aliili.
tics an(l strengtbiened by 'their reaseniîîg faculties as they
sec tire working cf cause and effect-and their acceptationî
cf tire existence of a Supreme Being formn tire best cf ail
foundations for an active, practical and living Cbristianity.
The absence of wbat one inigbt caîl tbe spirit cf cvil in their
consciousiiess makes tire soul a fruitful one on whiclî te sow
the sceds of the Gospel.

"lThe red men lutte tbe double-tcngued Indian, and

wben thev bave been taughit tbe bolier princîples and nobler
virtues oÈ the Book of Ged, ae possessed by the whîite mani,
tiîey fail te understand the non-agreement cf bis principles
with bis prâctîce."

Wlîat a sad record it is te send dowil te future ages

that IlThe les4 the Indians camne in contact witb the white
people the more were tbey noted for their înorality."

As anîorig the wbites the chief cause cf depravity lias

been and ever will be, strong drink. An iiîtoxicated Indian

861
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is anl awful siglit and the wisiloin of the Cliiefs has, b)y peti-
tion to the (4overnment at various tirnes, as well as the
exercise of their influence and authority, done very much to
lessen the evii tbroughout the North-West Territories.

The tribute paid to the women of note, wvho have spent
their lives and devoted their talents to the conversion,
civilization and weIl-l)eing of the native tribes, i8 one of the
finest parts of Dr. MacLeans',. book.

Particular reference to this and ilany other features of
tlîis valuable work, must be lef t to a second notice. There
is too miucli which it wvould be an injustice to pass uninoticed
in this profusely illustrated, well-printed book, of upwards
of 600 pages.

Loyers Tliree Tliousand -Y eans~

A N attractive naine for an attractive littie book. As
fA might be surmised, the book is an exposition of the

"Song of Solornon "-that incomparable effusion of truc,
triumpbant love. Thie author chooses to treat tihe Song as
purely andl simply a love story in verse : and regards as
truly ludicrous the attemipts of theologians to force the
details of a love story into a designed and inspired allegory
of Christ's love for the Chiurch ; the Song is inspireci in .50
far as it represents the triumph of God's greatest gift-Love
-over ail the ailurements of luxury and lust.

The story is put in beautif uliy romiantic form. A young
,sbcpherdess bas fallen in love witb a Shulamite shepherd
hier half-brothers are opposed to the inatch and confine her
to work in the vineyards. While bere Soiomon's procurers
entice ber to the court on the pretence of emnployaient, and
the Song opens where some of the women of Solomon's
court are broacbing to the girl the project of ber becoming
the sixty-flrst wife of the lecherous king. Her truc love
indignantlv repudiates the proposai ; the lover is made to
appear on the scene ; and the Song proceeds with resistless
swcep through the dazziing variations of passionate appeal,
of flattering allurement, and of outbursts of unwavering
fidclity, until flnally the lover carnies back bis "lRose of
Sharon " to, the valicys wbcrc she bad flrst blossomed into
love. King Solornon does not appear on the scene exccpt
incidcntally as an unconscious passcr-by in the distance ;
and the probability tbat he i4 the author of the poeni is vcry
Slight.

In the latter part of the hook the author sets out the
Song in metrical form, followvin, closely the rcviscd version,
and indicating the parts taken by the different speakers in
that matchlcss dialogue, thus adding a dcgrec of intelligi-
bility and buman interest to, the Song unattainable withouùt
such interpretationý

The Poetical XVorks of liobevt -Burns.t

T BH EllE are few, indced, of the many admirers of iBurns -~Lin many particulars the greatcst of ail the poets-wbo
will not consider the hundredth anniversary of tbe illustri-
ous Scottish bard's dcatb an opportune occasion for the
issuing of a new edition of bis pocms. Unlcss an extensive
examination were mnade of the quality, the character, the
individual characteristics of the cnduring pocms wbicb Burns
wrote, the merits of bis poetry could flot be properly discuss-
c(l. The merits of bis pocms, howcvcr, arc s0 univcrsaliy
r( cognizcd that a lengtby consideration of tbem would be
unavailing. Tbe rcview of this new edition of bis poems
inlust, tbcreforc, direct tbe rcader's attention to the merits of
the present whcn compared witb the former editions of the
poet's deatbless productions.

For its price the volume is certainlv a marvel. It is
m cli bound in clotb, tbe design being that the book shall
survive the wear of use. It is printed faultlessîy in large
clear, accurately cut type. The paper is strong and good,
yet at the saine time iigbt in weight, and wbiic sufficientîy

"Loyers Three Thousand Years Ago." By the Rev. T. A.Goodwin. Chicago: The Open Court Publishing Company.
t "The Poetical Works of Robert Burns." National elition.London and New York: Frederick Warne & Co. Toronto: Th.'(2opp, Clark Co. (Ltd.) Price 75(,.
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thin to permit of the six hundreci pages tihe book contai""
being comprcsscd into very smnall s'pace, it L5 Sufflc'ent'y
hcavy to prevent one page being seen through the other.
The marg-ins are wide cnougb to relieve the monotOloflV
denscly crowdcd page, and the table of contents, the biOgra-
phy or Inemoir, andl thre arrangement are asadmirable as
couid be desired. The book contains what few Of tbe ed
tions of Burns' pois contain, the poct's remrnmks on Sots
songs and ballads. The value cf this part, aside frol 'ta
value as bcing a production of the poet, is that it serves to
-show the secret of the imlmorta-tity witil whlich mny peins
long, forgotten hiad been endued by the reinarks of Burns5 .
The'notes and expianations of the Ccltic expressions are
accurately revised, and are arranged in a position cllnty
convenient for the rcader's ready reference. The nale
the poet on the bîie page is printed in red ink, After 'lx""'
ining several e(hitions, nrone of whrich is as low priced as hg
we are of opinion that this volume, thre national and cefl
tcnary edition, is superior for ail purposes,' even for ornailee,
to any vet produccd. We undcrstand the denand on the
edition bas excecded ail expectations, and tîrat tihe publisbOr
hiave increased thie numiber whicb the edition was origiD nal
contemplated to contain.

BRIEFER NOTICES.
Ikreward, the lake, by Charles Kingsley. flheIeOS

by Charles Kingsley. (London and New York: Macmiî'lal
& Co., Ltd. Toronto: The Cop Clark Co., Ltd.).These
twr volumes forai the introductory publications of th' set of
Kingsley's complete works now bcing piaccd on the ularWe
in the pockct edition. The volumes are of uniformi size,
and durably bound in clotb, and clearly printcd on ti O
and good paper. To supply the demand for, an edition f i
great wvritcr's works in a convenibat portable for"', t
pocket edition was prcparcd, and if the opinions of thre iO.t
of the ciassical Englisb writcrs, Ilwhose fiction is alm110t 8
truc as trutb," become diffuscd during the present season, i
will be in no smnall degree duc to the publication Of th"e p'es'
cnt edition of bis wAorks. The set will comprise, besides t it
above, Il Hypatia," IlPoemis," Il Alton Locke,"
lWater Babies," eacb one volume; and IlWcstward 1i

and IlTwo Years Ago," in two volumes eacb. Tbey are eboh
post 8vo., and the price is flxed at 1 S. 6d. per volume.

Il is pleasant to find one writer~ of Scotch stories COumPl
menting another. Speaking, of Gabriel Setoun's new novesl

Rlobert Urquhiart," which bas just been, published by
Warne & Company, 3 Cooper Union, New York. Mr.
J. M. Barrie writes :- At last a novel of Scobtisb life ih
out the old dominie in it! The dominie had sud' à I'
marching into the svory as soon as be heard there 'vas u
on hand that 1 tbink Mr. Setoun inust bave gone abouthi
work on tiptoe. Well, if I meet the doininie this eveiling
am sure vo agrce with hirn that it is a scandaI, but, bctee"n
you and me, I bave long wanted to meet the village SehoÂ
master of to-day in fiction, and ' Robert Urquhart' Provos
tbat be can be made as interesting as any dominie Of thelo
ail."

MI. Zola is at work on bis new book, "lParis" 0Whiob
will conclude the bistory of Abbé Froment, begui a~nd cO'
tinued in IlLourdes " and "B orne." It is said to bie the
autbor's intention on its complevion to devote hmniseîf to
dramatie writing, at lcast for a time.

There lias lavely been broughv to our notice a oeu&.
dian table water known as " Raduor,11 which is dfýh6
higliest menit both as a beverage and niedicinally, and bf'
rîualitics and excellence bave been repeav-edly endorsed
analysis made by the mi st eminent cbemisvs and PhYS101 in
throughout the civilized world. We bave no blesit t",.ble
saying tbat it is thre equal, if not the superior, of fl'y j
water nlow on thre market, and only requires to bedon'~ Jtd-
.rniversally known to be appreciated as it deserves. e iIo
ror "is only another instance of the abundant a"rles of
rvhicb nature bas endowed our conntry with treasure
nealculable value vo mankind.
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adgey 
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8re IrtitP fo Wlichlî e professes tittle
rire lite lî ele "Tatks witlî Tennyson

C lii11-t-tîigty sninarieul; anid aitoîîg thle
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wîMà ý'th quotatmons fî'oîn bis esstey on

produ0 t. la and Verse Mkn "antd re-
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Wh %, "'les Robina andi K. M. Lizars have
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ilce betNvecn the years 18'27 and 1850-later
titan th-, last-narneit date the work <mes flot
carry nis -and their striking personalities lceit
a pLetitrcesque arind ùft n draiatio c in tot-st 1 'o

flic pages of thLe volumie w hiell deseril îs th ein
anil r etitto thiti îltîîgs and sa, ings. 'I'lic
s .01V of the:c w oîk i8 xi eh mnotai îîoî . 1ii1w

w î-iterts lia\ e Ni [iil (o u Imotri<, in at itot det-
lîglittîît style-, iid evidently have made ex-
telnsivu -olliaier'ai researe) -h I n tlle J )aYs of
tile ( ' rlida ( tlrn vxe aile .uîîix'iîIî-u, w ili
tank ariong tll tic 005 valuiai le, as il, %vii] fln
doubtid y e tflic nios t îtieresfting and rend-i
aille of the bistorical work8 tiiat have hîcen
odfered ru the pnublte.

TII ilt-

Thte ()îly Ratiiiîîtl TIrs'aLtîtert is to Rütiox'

thte Canuse of flie 'j'iottle <be Whto Suif

fcred N'crtl hows How This (ian tue

Dbonc ar kt C.oîpaî'atively Trifliîîg F:x.

The life of ta dysj>cptic is beyoîî> ilotîtt one
of thte rnt st untappy lots tîtat caît befrîtt bri-
inaîity. Tîtere is alwrty- -a feelinîg of ONor-
itilliiess andl distress aftcî' eatilig, 110 lniktter

tiox t 'tîefiitty the foonîiay hie pî-eparei1. aînd
eveli wlien tue patient uses foodi sprîringly
there is fî-ei 1 ently noî cessationî of the distress-
iîîg pains. How thn<kfnl oite whto has rander-
gone tlîis iniseî'y andl lias heeîî restored te,
hearlttî feels eala per-taps lue botter iinagined
itan <lescribeil. One suclti sîîtlercr, Mirs.

'[hos. E. Worrelt, of l)nnbarton, N.B., relates
hier experience in the liope thiat it may prove
beîceficial to sortie other simiilar suffèrer. Nlrs.
Worrell says tlîat for more thait two years bier
111e NVLt 01ne of constant l<iseî-y. Ste took
only the ptaiîîest foorîs, andt yot bier, Coîîlit*iî
kept getting worse, anri was ait hast seî-ioîîsly
aggî'avateîl by pralpitation of the beart broîîgltt
on by thie stoîîîac'I troules. Site lost ail
relisb for foodl and< grew so weak that it
NVas witlt iihclty sue cotîid go abouit thîe
bîouse, andu to do lier stiare oif th-e
necessary boîîseavork mnade 111e a burden.
At titres it was siînply impossible for
lier to taIre food as every inoitbfiîl
prodrîceil a feelinîg of natîsea, undt
somnetitieu tronglit rai Nviolent fits of
vot«litilid wlîich lefi lier weakcî' tt<an be -

for. Se tîrtd taken La great <test of îieuicinle

toit diii «ot uni aîîy înîpî-oN'eîîeît. At tatut stie
read in a îîewspaper of a cure ini a stîitarca
tttrougb tlict use of D)î. Wlittia<iisî PinaPit
anîl decintei to give tienti a trial. After usiîîg
tîr-e or fouîr bîoxes tliere wL<5 a great ihiproN e

,,lîent il, lier condiîltioîn and after tlic lise of
eiglit boxes Mrs. Worrell says, '' I c'an assnure
yoit 1 aii now at well woîiîan, as strang as ever
1 w rts 11i fly life, a<id 1 owe îny laresent tou<-

dition cîîtirely te thte use oif D)r- L illiaurîs' P'ink
Iills, w-licb liave prn<ved to file kr woîîderfîîl
î<îedli(ii<ie.' NI rs. \Voîî eil fîrtlîer says that

inlk Pl'us weîe alls< of thîe greateat lîeîiefit to
bier hband, wVIO sîifftretl gi-eittY Nvjtl rhlîno-
atisîli in lis banids anid anfus At tintjes ttiese

NVoul swell 11pan fOltice painîs wt-re s0 great
tlîat lie co<îild flot steep andki woi<l<l sit thîe
civtole nliglît bestîlo a ire inî or-ie' to "'et a lit-
t-te relief froîi th<e pain< lie xi « eîidurîiîg. Saee-
iîîg low iî<rtcl beîiefit bis wife hall(terived
fr'ont tle use of Pîink Ititîs lie lîegal< their tise,

afn
1 soon drove thîe rbeuînatisin frontî Ilis sys-

teî< rant ie bas silice licou fret' froîîî tlic terri-
tale pajis wlii hll formerly malle lais life

niserable. Botti Mrý anti )rs. %A oi'rell say
thîey will always strollgly rec-oîî<nend D)r. Vîl-
lialns' Pink PUItS to ailing frieunts.

These pilîs are a Wdood b<îiluter andî nerx-e
resto"-' and t-bore is no trouîble wîîose origin
is duie to oit-bei of these causes tîat tlîey Will
flot cnre if given a fair trial. '[ho genîline
Piîîk Pilîs are sotd only ini boxes, thle wrapper
arotind whichb hîars thîe full trade nmark, "Dr.

W Iliams' Pinki Iills for Pale P'eopale. - There
ar îittatioiis of tlîis groat îîîedieiîae, also

colore 1 Pink, %vbich are offéeîed by the <tozen,
liuindred or ounlce, or in boxes, without the

directionîs and tî-ade miark. Aîways refuse
these inmitationis, neo inatter wtîat t-be inter-
ested dealer NVho tries to seli them iay say.
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\Ve tire indebted te, Dr. J1. Aîîbil Wfîtsoi
for gai ne 747, plitili end ln I lle 13 Iii)li bgi
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3_'A LituLîriloîritd l'y liLry., ;i Aiîîlorlîrn

wo 01 Mit, 1,ly irlrrtyses, Illrtrvol abJy forie <ruOI( srîîîl îtr
il WvLîtî jîîglit Iris,, <ay i BL 'JI ell, K'rlt, BL -Il<
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t2 lx 1 Lt 13 IL , l Idt, atî 11raL <uitL ii CI i, lî-îî; I Lge.
4 B xi' c 11 vit " 844

-1, Anîîî uîlî i îîîr Ilî, luiii, I ... >I:l1M, 5 I1
m' <74,. 1 , i' ut. Il. i, 7 K N >i 1 ic., M 1 i -, l' , Kxi l' lî

îîîr 1 ,111 <r Lt tiii anlte.

5'l' 1îL Ltvt) i îîî ii u î hi Il' l. o <L, i t <n là. ,
iii, ' rtl ii ihl lilîtei, i h iin y i ,1l' os.i e

K 1< ;! K t 1113 AJ XP
5.. îî . Thu Loî,wiîîg isthe' uLndind t ii aio 1 If

todLi a try : 5.1 <<ici, K0 xitit i3L, 7 PI'i-, <xiA<L
bi Pj,5, Ki K-, 9t KiL:M, t xKt, IL0 Q xlxî, Ki R4, <Il'I K
Ki l' Ix', iep, 121 lx <su, fi Q)3, <31 sIl5, B 1< sx, 14 lIiîrli
x s,l il B5 ici <, K Q3, 16t Kt K-i chi, K< xl, 17 I> Q <<Lt,

fLolowed i b 18 Q t?ý ch ne, (j 111 ci, wininîîg.
IL 1-cXoiiItLifyita ralitiportanît tnirji aI» u es <-b- tîra

t;1,iiotcr atL.k Lis rîtlu the «est uî-c-iu't
,; t< t KB3 QýR 3 Sm ~66
7 P (M Kt R4 23 P~5
8 Kt 114 P QB3 M:4.3 yx

9> Ario exi îînî<yfyiI.g CIhe rtj,a itaxtu
9 Kt B5i Kt4 44) 66W

10 PE 1(t4 Kt 1(fil3 ITMV p
10O .i aI, litL h<ave -usiitttii-r tihe pitioni <rîrl tilt-

vrritii <tilîr I tisliil. lie, liowtvsr, <IIayý ri uitiliirti<on
tiinîg lie w ltJ gaini tLiie tiuxt louvrse <<y witielisritp <r<uit,

of-il 2 Lri tirLig rt ltri Cit formei- l- shiL îiMrihviti
<it sirîrî iiij lji <-M t<ii ver o ii tir t'Tisc- orner atilo Lii:,
trigli rrer, l'lti wod jîîtît Élut <<iiu e, if ititiiiy or l e-tiitaLti
t <«i rîttid <t. , I i--ii it s l L et fic- gine.l
1l R, Kt P Xli lis xo
1'2 P KR4 Q Kt3 2244 WX
13 1' R9 Q Kt4 44!-) XW
1-4 Q B33 tc KUI 1cM PZ

il IuIrIik s Iln-t is ii iirigtr nl i i. ti 0u ottty ar

r-iit îtln oltt. ei-îaitrigr-til, tîii poiiLoir.
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Il; Kt B3 B 134 nj Rw
t7 Attîret aîrî rit iatra kl irîtîr hiiir-lo test, al<<1

fotrions. Niitt, i itayer h,IlIto<-r l îîîîv il urîî Tu tianijit

17 Kt Q3 QxP U5 Pk
18 B Qi> B xli N6 wS

18.blac i<tk himlt'<ho opltioni of îiiayitte <5 .... Q X t c-il. 19
X< K2, Q, xlZ, butt white n-jiii <out hart- woni ir tîlve.enartia-r

(tnbîlktirr p2 pIppp, 3134, II)ININIP.

, 0

4PIPI, 3p1(ý)2, P)xI'5, R4KBI)
Lt9 S4ilt,iiiirt str itogry. hlart <<titik îiaye ri us iloicsateii

il, Norte 18 i. il' rit wLiiîîo tavesttiri-,uriy
19II R5 K Q XR. ch ])E kaîl

Lt>.. - -- i<rrk irrs uoeitttii Iiii iaeir tii IL piîiy of caii
tîtritt, ail it i (lxirficitii e s where lie cati attîl with ad<-
xritige. IL fis nbru<ni îirioei l'y Ilarisirait blactk

eîîîild s.101 tire ganite lifteur tltis.
20 K X2 Kt QR3 J B rf
20.... IL pinescrit whîitte threnilîî 21 1Ris I'.uîî, aitîî 2 1< 7

mte B<aek 's 2Oth tntae sîtiui la ut sua' timnor ei"it
in LiI e lwiaiîtifiit sacrifice- tif t oî white niueet. 2o .... Ji 1<3
wîîîttîL ilr <t-tii tistter fîîr IuIIaek bure'.
QI Kt xf'ch KQI OYt H8

22 Trbis is ireh cowtî<îg itlitie wiiîh liasi etrîîei for this

22' Q 136 ch Kt XQ MPt ZP
'23 13 R7 inating .................... 6G:±

23 ... . It w>
11 

lie scin that <riak hras aii Ii» ftures oni te
tuarnt eccept ihoe ltitwis. Whiitet blis ta aittiî'iI Qiu's-i, 2

i ilo jr istitri andi 2 Prawîtn<.

The N. Y. Chess Association Mitisuinînier
onting iti beiîîg held at QOntario Beach.

Latiker leads thbe Nurembnrg giants.

A TROITIAIE 11111AT MANES Till' IAVES OF

SANDS



864 TEllE W-EEK.

Loretto Abbey
Wellington Place, Toronto, Ont.

Ani Ac'iîil'iiy il'rilii Iii the Il ig,ti î'îiî. tiiî c
XXliirg I~a(i,,,'. Aloiiccî ingii;gci's Miiij, îiilci il on

Enr:,il'tii L iiii'erroîije. I>aiutiiig ini <i iii uionlo..
Thii'Art SLtdio e lilîjoirýdwitl ii(tvroiii tAtS o.
Juil (Cîiieii.il Courses,. îi'a l ,ce fu 1 tiii,i cary

TII E LADY SUIERiOII1.

NMastered iîn six wesks, by thuLA TIN Dentlrissy Analycicai MethioO
N,, cules ; uo ;vî noa ~igii

tectle s 1h o il s I a iin ]tîîiani orilîr. Fi?îî corse lu>
MAIl$6.fOO Parti.2ý ianiphîleî free A('ADEMIA
DEBli,.iAY, 2 ClgeSi , Tiroiiîîi t CI ' llrieiy,

B.A., Principaul.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
iiî a niid%'oid,ý 'Srs., J cioiiii, Onti

A l's iacil lliisiiir c, Sihoeil. let ilIicîîLi AI-

lits' W. Il SiivW, Piipal.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For circîîloes girîîîg foul inîformiationî rcg.seiîig S
arshiîie, course of iitiitly, etc., slsIly te

The I>RINCIPAL U. CJ. ('OLLI,,,,

B [SHOP STItACIIAN SCHOOL

FOR YOUJNG LADIES

Fuil EngluaS Course, Langoages, Music, Deawing
Painting, etc.

For Prospuectuso, etc., apyîiy te

MISS GRIER,
],Àîîy PaRINeîexc,

WYKEMAM HALL, TORONTO.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE.
Applications, ateompaoîud lîy tustiînî

jais, will bu recuivedl lîy the codursignud,
un ti I

Saturday, August lst,
FOR4 A

Lectureship in Oriental Languiages,
in Univursity College. Thle initial salary la
$1,0 ,i>OOîereasiîîg to $1,8O00 by snnuali ore-
mentis of $1> lu. Duties commence Octobur
I st.

GEO. W. ROSS,
Minister of Educeation.

]'Xlneatfon I)upartment, i'ornntn,
94h .Juiy, 1896. f

W. D. Ligiithll, M.A., F.R.S.L. C. A. Haewooil, BOCL.

Liglithail & Harwood
Barristers, Etc.

CHIAMBERS: -lST PLAT, CITY ANI) DISTRICT BANS
Bu cr.IO I14

180 St. James St., Montreal.

('ablu Adîlîcess " Lighltîîalîi,"

MR. A. C. GALT,
flarrister, Solicitor, Etc,

Confederation Life Chambers,
eptione No.1830. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTJST
fi f)I ColliNe luii Voliîge Si recto rue

492 Yonge Street

opîp. Aiuxuîiiiiir

DR. SWAN< i. W. O. ADAMS, LODS.

DENTISTS
95i Ku'c S'g. Js cluNo

1>ellio(liceals.

H1arpetas Bazar for 24th1î [ily tîpuis N% itlî
lA IForeignî V'oyage '' as an cuit orial, ftîlli <M

Cii Iiy lîu otatal ' Faeioute,' o sclt iiiies,
ece., lielstlhe fcistoîinaiy il ttruet iIt4 arile s
sîtel as : I )o We E îioxv low> Ici Attîtîse ()itr

* Hloîîauholîl li' ini tulre antî I)eiîîîaî ioîî, 'andi
ase a fttrtlîur iietalmunt tuf Il Lloîiîî in Sîtal-
icws,' luy Ex'a \Vilder Braîllieut, andîî a etcry
calledIl it a Vullîîw I{iî clopeý," lix' Lilie
[IRlOilton F"renchî.

'i'liu littie ussay, "l Wlîat of the Frituru,'
wlielî apuears iii TJhe~ Heseuriaii for Auguet-
October, brief thosîg it bu, ioîîîainaax'ast
amnloilt cf ftoul for thoîîglît. 'l'ie tîsual criti-
ciane wlîiî'I tii înîlîr furniahue îîlurlc the
iaptioii of 'l Oit Soie B3ot,e and ALnthors,ý
unit Ilî''lu Liturary \xaeie"are î'cniarkabiy
aIR, snd at the sailte tinte exhibit goîîî soîtîsî

a rut-ont isesue of Tsin on Wi.ci'Joigîwth
Dcatli," leiîîg ini refe'eîîcc to a pape r pî'iiîteld
in flic e celi lier Iei'îiiaî'y i îIibei' cf -ritu
Huijîr iail lias LrinoI iccila iLtirthler isaui' oni
the subjuit luy Mr ,Jcohn G eorge Layai'u

Seldiî is so intîceli fictioni pi'csuîitud ln à
sinîglu issîtie cf a moagaziniu iSj arraye ciii the
shoit-story issue (Atltt tuf 'l'ie Lahles5
Houle ,Jouîrnal Witb tie Cli rilitjcns cf
sccli cunve stcry wNviteî's as Brut Hiartu,
Jeronme X. Jeic, Saah huerr Liliais Bell,

Jleanneuttie H Walwcrtlî, Uaroliîîc Leslie Field
andt Annîiu Stegur \Viietoîi. the illustr'ations

cf stîch artiste as W. L Taylor, 1'. dle 'Jhcl-
strcp, Alije Barbur Stuplîeu, Otto Tîsuspuro,

lFlorce IPuarl Eîîglaîîd andî Cliflord Carleton,
dix'uue atteuntion anîd inturuet. Thle coxur cf.
the Joutrnal, a ruprodctionî cf Alburt Lvîîehi's

Lues E'au fonis," a painting, tîsat won el1a
dlistinction ini [ast yuar's lParia Saln, and WV.
L Taylor's draw ing, illnetî'atîg Jtîîius Wlhit-
cnîb Riluy 's, îbcem, Il WVhite tire Huart ideata

Ycîînig,' are artistie fuatoirus A spirit of
humîîourn is iînpartud by Nlr. WVooulf s page cf
w aiEs- Lifu's Coîîîudîues.ý' lîs al piotical
vein are articles by ex Prusiîleît l'annisos,
ltev. Charles H. Park hcrst, 1).1> , and leusant-
îîîuîst uditors, GencraI Harrison diaccasua
''IlTe Secnutary cf the Tîieusiîry3." Dr Park-

horst lias for s thuîîîu Il Sleluc.tung a Caruer,'
ami givus wisu cocoisul to yccng mnen, As a
comnplimîent to tluia Roth Aahîuscru addressus
girls on how Il 'Tn Be a Social Suceus." Anr
othur article, " Headachue and Their Citre,
ils contnibuted by fouir physicians, whn dliag-
nose anti pruacribe. Issabel A. à1alicîs tulle nf
autcmn catsansou frccka lin two articles,
which are jllcistrstud by Elizabeth Shippen
Green, and Mes. Garrett Webster details gix'.
iuug " A Muajcal Luncheon."

Thle Anguat nnuîî ler cf TI'he Muthodiat
Magazine and Rex tew openis with s papen coi

IlThe Conquat nf Mont Blanc," eontainiuig s
vixici accouînt cf Alpiîie aclxenxîîre. The
second part cf Il Tractes anti Occupations in
Bible Lan(la,'' by thu Fîlitor, illoietrateul I. lis
Bnn ie n gravinga, w'ili lie fonind îsefîîl by

Bilestlensts -0cr Indiais Emîpire " gix'us
desacriputions, xx jol illustîrationîs, cf uiaiîy plues
in tise ''gorgeons East " ' Nul tniel Hsw-
tlîorîîu," bix 'tex. Rl. Osgooîi Mor-se ;'- 'Fle
Life sud Wcrk cf Elniersoni, liy Mies M. S.
Daniela, MY A. ''Elsie IMarahaîl, Missinnary

anl atyr,'' ly Miss Marialî Norina B3rock
anl ''Lady Blanche Basifoutr,' by 11ev. j.
Robert.son, 1)1D., are liiograplîjeal isajera
whiclî will bu foîtul hotu iîstureatiîîg 'anl
i ustînetive. M r. Ti'hcîs Lintdsay coîîtribrîtea
aur article o V 'ite M3 stury cf thu Mocii,
sud Rex. Dr. W. T.1). J>1)[nuu givua a tlîu'ing

accoxunt cf W ýreeke amIt Resetes in TJynu-
îuîcîith Harlîtor,'' a tluuuguu'cs part cf tlhu cuat
Cost cf Englumiîld. ' i'astcr- Harus antd Hie
Work ' relates to tire fcîtiiiiing of thtu luis-
aionary seuttillienut ut crtauibri

'Hiraunl (;clf'a Religiont le Cootincti. u
Man for a' 'Plat' is a sketch cf mlission ilr
uîîîcîg the lcngshcreien cf B3lsekxi elus,
Island, by James L Ludlocw. Triere la alan
in tlîîa ncuîîbur a j'aper by Eux'. t,\ 1. Shtaw,
Ciiupsrumug the M utloiclst standtards suitît

other creutis cf Chriatenîloni II Ruvîews,'
"Currunt llOtI' Recunt S)cienice,' andl

al cooîleneud report cf tIse x'ariccas ecîîfurene(,es
nsake flua mîagazinu accuptablu tci inatiy
readurs.

tîux 1s,1896.

TORONTO OVFr MUSIC
AHo N W

YUNG ST WITN AVE p*
RDWARD FISMER, Musical DincOro

Unîîuîalluîl facîljiis and ailvantages la ai

brtanches tif Musie andî ElîîcîlfiO"-

Caienti oi, with fîuil inforumatiofl, 'Fre.

Pt lIS MIAX ENTERt AT ANYT FI.II,

Ilf. N. SH1AW, Bl.A., Prinîcipîal Sciioi Of ElOruofll

W .RFAJRCLOUGHI,FIPC&%
Mulisical Iiri'cor Ho,îîjlîon Ladies' COllege TeSfDea
Piaîîo sol Occaît Playiug anîd TheiieY. HsIL'~ '0' I

iillîcîclit îîght l'y correetioidilicI.

110~ ~ ~ ~ RO ,I fiiNi. , ,iE li i

JYL R. lCW XPT PORTRAIT PA,130I

MESO.JAMES BAN& SON arer
îîîîîîcc tuatitlîcy lire aîitliiri/Sîl bX ndiicîio

5

,0u Le cite, ou 1 iii ui ii odeîfluit es
w usciiilii î o odîie aIl orraiife

foîr oittioig' ini îîoî'Lî i liri'

53 ICistu Si' E

\[R. FEl) WAERIUNGTONglo
ti t Concert Haritons anad Vocal TeSS

Chuirniwstcc Sriti ciîcîrîî Street Ciiii'h.
Pîîîis given îurefcî leî il, Cîniîîc XN' ork. Sg 9
STUDOi, ILOi u NO 8, N OcîsiIF El I, 15 EIt«o
Resîlcîîcc, '214 (aritcîi Si., Tocronto.

\J JAUrTER Il. IIOBI1NSOt'ý1 A%
SINGINO MASTER, ÇONDUOTOS I4

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instructin ln Vole CuiIu"

Vocal Iîotriittoe uit Meol'Oitaiil Sud10icO fîMII
[toi., Parkd'îLc, aîîîi Haveeguil Rlail uoîdt(iessý,ch .ooeîorit

(.oîîîlîcîîr of(iiî'f Cor It.i.iii' C t y ee
Uniiversity Glec Chusl, uiiid lt liliuri)i socie1Y

Stodio-Coee R. S. Willioiis, SI",î & C10- Ltd.,14
Street.

J. ~ McNALLY, 
'eyelnCticiOegaiit and Cheiruîîsster IvOlt

Mîueicul I)icector Torontoî Vocal (lub-tIo
Teacher of Pianio uit the Torconte coliCdS o~fIM
Rcsideîii'c32 Susosex Aveue.

4 R. W. O. FORSYTH, tll
Teacher of Piano Playlng n'ad COOiPo

Pouil of Prof. Maretin Keause, Prof. JlîMfld 01111
aud Dr. S. Jadassohn. 0oe1 reiIlFadin
vatlon lterhuic) sudt unoîsicai inîtelligenIce develOsei »0 d
taoeouiy. PoIPile, are e'tuected t0 stiidY ilulîseu
with eerioosuieas. Co1uM:.;

Receptitu, Houri Moîîdcayo f-ouîî 4-5ý îî2CO1

S3tudio) for private icsoos, Reooît 2 Nîirdheifier1311aa
15 Ring Street Hast.

DR. CHAS. E. SAUNDEFRSI,,,ýD ~SINOINO MASTER AND F

Pîtuilt received. 1  0 d I

Voire pîroduction toîîgiît aecordliîg t0 tihe lueth
Mr. W. Eilicît Hastoîîîi. 8pecilY

The stîîdy of cblîsjci rocai uî fuite î,iiiîi C sîrell'
32 St. Ma19ry

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STyl>0

AND REPERTOIRE foc

Oratorio, Opera and Concert.

W. ELLIOTT HIASLAMbf
Studio: Messes, A. & S. Nordemer-

Fraulein Hofmiann
Is uîreiîareîl te recire a liiîiîcd' loliîber of Ye

Ladies wh liiia î eS stil(lI, (crillail, lit lier leideflCe
65 Ho'itucwoti As ENI, E, Ttiiiua o. t oge

Studeots takiuîg a Musical, Art et uoiivr'y euei1el
ou'i fiu l tiiis ait iidraiitagecis oppiortun~

t
' 'e% 0b

faottilia, w iti Oerîîîaî, w hich i the la 511 ue

R. G. STERLING; RlYFESONI
~'~ EYE, RAR AND TEROAT.

i60 COLLEL.E STREET, 00
0

~A.M. ROSEBRUGH, .1.
ETE AND BAR SUSGeO

HIL reoîîîîed L0 129 Cltîirch St.. Toronto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON, 0 7

2 84 s À R VIS STI? WBRT T' 0B 'WeShl01

Diseases, N, îvn"s Disease andhi> e0 of j
Fillîng patinluss lîy eluctrictil osoi.s.

l)OR. W. CittIL TROT'TER, B.A. R. GI. TROTTER.
D rNT ITeM,

21 'filior Street West, (toc. BalosîlI ,o Strcet.
Ciflice aliîe,9C.115 p,.i. Teiepholie 33G8.
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IeTlHERSTONHAUG H
& Co.

Patent Barristers,

SOlicitors and Experts,
enlgifleers & Draughtsmen.

fl OFICE:
041ildinBak of Commerce Building

"",5phone 5 8 21os d SîtIl-r Toronto.

lNCcMtIRTptiu i18i51M

Wes'1tern Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

l)ED OFICE, - TOROtNTOs

Premilit Maagn tît iî r eu 

To Brokers anld Agents
X4dthe o ,li"1 11a1O11îlrOVI

t tet putrt y t 'ii

The Equitable Life.
Geutu.rati MnI iaer,

Cor. K0ing and YogToronto,

1 ý'WSBROUCGH & CO.,
AX1QRS AND BROKERS,

8TREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

~~rtnCtirreiîCY, Gold, ilIver, Stocks, Bonds

&c., Bsttght aîsd old.

DNPSON NEWs YORK ANI) CHICAGO.

'ýM1L1US JARVIS & CO.,1
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

P'rice lsdid fur _Nititi' ipai Dteîttrls.

'oVAN S OMMER,
CAAALIFE BUIjLDING, KING STREE'I

S WEST, TORONTO.

Stamps.
~•. Patket No. 35 contîtns 50

Ctîips firont ail laris of the

sAnýti, Deîriîtiîg îtl, Cia l

i ait, Fritnce, Geriitly Ix ve
BrtiliosVtek, Capîe of Good

t Y 01( e E 49 Adlelui(e St. Eaist, Toronîto.

ago .its, b t 5 sl C àanîli lt, s s ed 35 te 5

Ilther from the Brae."
8co T I l C 1HAIACTI.R ,KETCH EîS.

LYALL. 75 Cents.

lis 9 ow  oîf, st l 'ilttii ss o rerit i îîtîîîîiîît',î
OfCh t litlal 11itaia 1ii,ît'y thte AtiL'

len'i ng l. Reveil Company,

~YOUNG,
e (ALEX MILLARD),

Iliponedn Undertaker
e 7. 39 OG T

T'11E WEEK_

The fiction nuiober of Scribner's Magazine
for Atigitst contains six short stories aîîd a

littie coiîeiiy, iii additionî te sex oral special
articles, iîlihdiîsg the lii st paper iii Mr. A. F'.
Jaccacis aciotnti of lus iiirney Il On the
'[rail of l)oîi Qîîîx<te,'' anti Mirs. Alice Morse

E'arle's <<l1<1 ;arileîs Artistically tiîis

issue conttîiîs seveial feeatiltes flew to isgL

zine icaders. Vierge, the great Frenchs illîîs

trator, scllcii seels in periotlicttls, Itis iiiaile
twesîty-hite draw ings foi the D)on Quixote

article. -Miss ('ecilia B3eauîx, asî Amerjean

padntei', w ho lias achieveti distinction also in

Fralîs', fiiîislies tise froiltisîsiece of this nsîîîî'

ber-her riist ilhistr,îtiosi foi aiiy inagazîîse.

Atiotlicr artistie iîox'lty ils the soties of isai'

giti illustrationss 'aîd ileconîtive borders,

îrintedl iuî two cilours ansd tilliiig sixteen
page's. Or)sosi Ltîowel lias oilleîti titi iqu le

tlt i ato autcni tîauy a lit tic IlY byl Autit'i

Eliot calleIl Il A., 'Flasicr.Th cover,

1)r1ilîtet iii tîvel e cîcutrs, is froîîî a di lviig

l'y 'A ili H. Lo\v. O tiier ,îrtisis reprýeseistt'îl
in thle illuisitraî ti of t his is iiiiblei are i latht-
erell, Ver1 îclsniedlcy, i'rcst, (2h iseiiîsi
titd the Misses Cowles. 'Tle short stories ils
tisis jssn are ahl hîy Aitierican aîithors.

Huiniotr aîîd satire are fsrissied by Il M rs

Lofter s Ride a sketch of at certailn type of

Nev Vork society ivoissen hy J. A. .Nitceiiel,
edlitor of Life anti lliss l>erry's New Englanti
village stiidy, entitled ,liy the 'oiiiisitteO ,
The coitîcilittax Il As Strangor-s," by Anni

lj':iiot, ils t live stttry, ai.l like îîîost of the
aItsor diaîloguses, is w ell fitted for ainateur i

theatricals, 'l'i ho euy continued fictioni i.s

Earries Il Sentimnental Toinîîy " m-hiei ex-

ploits Lineocf Totiiîy's strangost pranks. l'ie

first of M r. Jacil Il D)on Quixote " airticiles

gixos psromniseocf a piettirestîte ansî lîvelý

narrativ e, wiih foilows Cervantes ant ils

creation tisrough the ancietît province of Lai

Scetîlard, Mrs. Fieltds, George Caboît Lodge,
aîîd Hoîtrietta Christians Wr'ight coinplete the

issue with the usuai departinents.

Tise complote novel iii the August issue of

Lippiîîcott's is 1 1 lie Great K<. & A. Traini
Rohbery," hy Paîti Leicester Fordl. The
scolie shîifts fronst one part cf the West te an-
otlier ; tIse actions lias soute rapid anti suîrpris-
iîîg tutrus, especial'y wvien tho actors are
coitsuiee ; anti the resuit is a readabie ande
lively narrative. Clarinda renehieton Lamnai'
is ex'identl 'y at honte I li Louisa Coiînty,"

and writes withls nowiedIge anst affection
Heu' story brnsiefore Ils thse rural Virginia
cf olti, wvitl its lcsjsitaiity, its inNorldiliness,
its primiitive and pectîliar eharmn. oldChen

Rotl anti Asters ' by Neith Boyce, is a tale of

yott relsewed ci fter a long interval, anti of a
illdîleagilrelstts.Itwias tiseoflicebloy cf

tîin îsR. Cliestersiats xrites iii ' T[ho

Dex'il's O)1e Good Deoil, ' ijt
1 tise decd was

oîse of life ssxiîîg and sacr'ifice. George

Msonîtbard, a Frensch artist nîsw in London,

tells of ut Il Narroxe Escape ' w'hici lie and a

coililid(e hllt diting the Fýranco-I'rtussiats war,

tise resitit cf a rasis adesttilonî the eutposts.

Franîcis Lyite was once iîssiitlollit enoîugh tts
spîsl < SIslne on the Golf Coast'"

Those Ilîo read lus description of that experî

euîce xviii Nvisely îlotersiîsoi to follow the

general custoîti, aîsd go tlîere only ius wxinter.

H Beraldi'y inu lerica ' may appear te, nsany

al s îtiipl'eîttisilsg suîljeet ;bat EuXgene Zieber

has isil to say Ins eXhsositien, defence, anti

praiseocf it. Eioeta Gale wentes cf " îîiiiii
gratii avl, is tsiins lier ar'gumenît ly

figutres and facts ratîser tiîaî hy deelaniatioui
' he Fedleratiels cf Auistralia," as iateiy pris

Iseis a topir jiîst now agîtatîng otîr

cousinîs at tlîe antipeS, but littie îînderstood

liere. l'hîîlily J3aily Stonte rottîîns te lier'

f ivotirite theîîse i ~1 Tihe Woînan Quîestioni in

tish de Ages," anti shîows tiîat, far' freint

beiîsg %vholly cf our tinteo, it existeti fie

hundred years ago, though in a rudiuusentary
antI intheate forin. Janses Knapp iteeve
linds a snusîssoiir subjeet fer laudation in "'l Thle

Biesseti lies." '"The Editor's Inctlltîs,"

aceoî'tinii te Irving M'lion, ils the poctical con

trilIttr. otisor editors îsîight tell of isoavici

bîsrderîs in otiter sluailes 'J'lie peetry cf the

nuiser consists cf a sennet isy John R. Tabb

anti tquatrains lsy Editli M. 'ihomnas, Clarence

Urriy, anti Arthuri W. Atkinseui.
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NOTICE!
Important to Authors!

Tht' Psyshic Puiihslti îig Conîpaîy ltas hi.î'i loi nidý for
Lteci'lll 0IIi5i I ltou' tif Ig JIrdituî seri Mico eltg I ef h3 1>1101151il

WC plllish MSS K lîn~' te lis iliotei tcrnI alsfd.i
titg o'eu . te I heaiters.
saiti NSS. Inust, il] affltioi Lo îts- es'iî tt

titiric, 1,t' 'Pott t he tii priliiplt's of h3yIîiiîiiýili laid
lewn in Sydlltiy I'Xewer's ni w 1,esk 'A Stîîd5 ini I[Yj,t

151. C luth, 11,8, fiec'Ile aliy )il of tînutdi, $i .M5.
Addl,'s

The Psychic Publishing Comnpany,
56 l"IFTH1 AVENIJE, <JiI1CAG0tl

BREAKFAST- SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

ROILING WATER OR MILK,

TEABLRRY FOR

UMPLJ CLEAriSE
FRO - ALL-

7CE1 IPMPUR I r>ES
ARRESTb OECAY- PlC£AF4MlYT TO USE
A13SOkUTEIX'HftRMLE¶SSALL' 25c.

DUGT¶.SELL- IT- ZpACE'

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

GIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELIOHTFULLY REFRESHINO.
SOLO BY ALL OHEMIST8. WORKS CROYDON ENDURON

RADWAYIS

PILLS

CURE
Sick Headache.
iBiliousness,
Constipation,
Piles,

-AND-

Ail Liver Disorders.
RADWAY'S PILLS lire pureiy vejl ni,,liid

:.euiahile. Catîse perfect Digestion, coiîplete absor
antd healthfiii regillarty

2riet,. a box. At Drugsis, or îy 'nail. II 13okF.u
Aîlviie " fi'li îîî"ail.

RADWAY & CO.,
Nu. 7. St. Hehîtr St.,

Moîî4i'reil, Canadat.
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Pub~}licationîs RIeceive(1
McKinley and Hobart. IBy Byron Andrews.

F Tennyson Neely. (Paper).

Sense and Sensihility. By Jane Austen Lon-
don: Macmi Ilaîî & Cu., Ltd. Toronto
The Copp, Clark Co.

Margaret (frey. By H. Barton Baker. Little
Novels, No. 4. '1'. Fisher Unwin.

Thle Story of a Marriage. By Mrs. Alfred
B3 aldwin. Macmillan's Colonial Library.
Macmillan & Co. The Copp, Clark Co
<Paper).

Works of Max Beerbohin. Chas Scribner's
Sons.

Courtship by Conimaid. M. M. Blake. 1).
Appleton & Co.

Jersey Street and Jer.sey Laite. By Hý C.
Buniner. Chas. Scribner's Sons.

The' Probîcîîî of Prîejuîîicec By Mrs Vere
Camp1 bellî Little No'.els, Nu. 3. T'.
Fisher LJnwîii.

A Flasli of8tSrii.~ By Mrs. \V. K. Cliffordl
D). Appleton & Co.'

Margaret Winth1 .op. By Aliee Morse Earle.
X\'onien of Colonial Times. Chas. Suri))
ner's Sons.

TIhe Speakel of the House, of Representatives.
Jly M P. Follett. Longmnans, C reen & Co.

Comientaries ou thle Constitution of the
United Stat.es By ltoger l"oster. The-
Boston Book Company. The Cartwell

Co.

Dolly Madisona. By Maud Wilder Goodwin.
WVomn of Colonial Tjimes. Chas. Serili.
ner's Sons

Ail Ait Failuire, By Juo W. Harding. F.-
Tennyson Neely. The Tloronto News
Co.

A Landicean. By Tihomas Hardy. Macrnil.
lali's Colonial Library. Macmillan & Co.
'The Copp, Clark Co (Paper.)

Cousin Antlony and 1. By ular)Saint.-
forci Martin. Chas. 8crjhnur's Sons.

Adivc-tiure ini Criiiim Bv A T. Quiller-
Coueuih Chas. Scrih)neir's Sons.

Eliza Pinckaîey, By Harriott iiorry Ravenel.
Women:of Colonial Times. Chas. Suri)).
fler's Sons.

A Lover in Homespun. liy 1F. Clifford Suîîith
William Briggs. T

Weir of Hermiston. By Robert Louis Stev.
cuson. Chbas. Scrihner's Sons.

Stories l>y English Authors. Londlon. Chas.
Scribner's Sous.

Stories by llntglishii Anthiors. Africa. Charles
Scribier's Sons.

Spring Notes Froin 'Tennessee By Bradford
Torrey. Iloiighton, Miflhiii & Co.

We arc alixious to give piîblicity to an
appeal for funds macle Ont behaîf of Miss Juliet
CorsouI, wlîo is serioosly ill. It is not likely
that site wilI ever l)e alte to resuine work, andl
lier unfailing generosity has left lier destitute.
It is alinost superfluouls to reinind the women
of this country of thîe faut that she is the
author of " Twenty live-Cent Dinners,"
'1Family Living on Five Hund red D)ollars a
Year, " IlMeals for the Million,' etc., and the
founider of the New York Cooking Suhool.
The appeal is made without Miss Corsnn's
knowledge, by Mrs William T. Blodgett. 24
West Twelfth Street, New York, to whomn
contributions may be sent.

REGULATE THE
STOMACH, LIVER AUO BO

ANU PURIFY THE BLO(
RIPANS TABULES aec th. Ile

eI.. kuOw.n for Ilàie@îjon, Jili
Illeadaehýe,ûo..tipatl

0 0 , Dy.,pepsla
Liver Trouble,, Dizziness, Biad Coin
lSyaenteey, Offensive Breuth, ad
orders of the Stomach, Llver and

RiPans Tabules contain notbingilthe Most deieate constttion. Are D
tae safe, effectuai, and giva inoed aîPrie-s cetsper box. May lie

tbrougli ~ i nere rugglît, or by Mail.
Addre8a

THE RIPANS CI-EMICAL
10 SPGUE STREET, NEW YORK

Ordered 0

CITY.
POET-I

196 Stummer St.,

'ORE, CO-,
BostOR, Mass

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purify the Blood, correct ail Disorders of the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
hey invigorate and restore to health I)ebilitated Constitutions, and are inval,4,J ,plaints incidentaI to Females of ah ages. For ubjîdren and the aged theyjlYdpricelS
.anufactured only at THOM AS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxfdrd Street, ono

And solîl ly ail Medicine Vendors Chrougbout thie World.
N.B.-Advjce gratis at the alove address, ciaily lîetween the houri of Il and 4. or by iet 1er.

Walter Bake'èir '& Co., Linlted
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest anci, Largest Manufactuo e f

PUIdE, HIGH GRADE

Cocoas and Chocolate,
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures-
TheÎr Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicjous, nutrijOus, and
costs less than onie cent a cup. Their Premilum No. 1 ChOcOloteIis the best plain chocolate in the market for family use. Theit
Oerman Sweet Chocolate is good to uat and good [o drink.
It is palatable, nutritious and heaiîhful ;a great favorite'Ntchildren. Consumers should ask for and be sure that they get the geniUDilWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, macle at Dorchester, Mass., U. .5. A.

CANADIAN IIOUSE. 6 Hiospital St., Ment.real.

baby gro
Thie baby's mis

growth. To that lit
die of love, haif tri
dreani, every adde
of flesh means add
piness and comfort
the signal of perfect
comnfort, good natuî
beauty.

Scott's Emulsioi
hypo-pho-sphites, is
iest fat-food baby c~
ini the easiest forni.
plies just what he
get in his ordinar
and hielps him 0~
weak places to
growth.
SCOTT & BowNs. Belleville, ont.
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th Original Work '"Ê Inl,wth VOUR, ANVD TH1E BESi' ANiD MS] RSÀDrM
(TITICAL TVRlTIY(ý (PON THE LITERA4Slofl is OF' AILL PEPiIO PS, 1YS TIU

tie bun- P ET]O{
ck, half P E -OR
di ounce
ed hap-' Double Summer Nufllber.

Fat is __

health, Fiction~ 
Tlre, bab5  short ,îories' by VJ's I AiIaibETT

ELEeT OF ]YEEAMS- anid TE
LOVE;" hoth iiîîrkrd by ile nîiqed LU iiti

1, with whh heracterize in ruiroi 5 F

the eas-
am have, Present Day Poetry.

It su p - TALIESIN, H i.y Riar L'T h

c a n t R irinrd flovey -a p orc of (cî i l > igiiiilit i el evi
liii'iiiili* ,,1 i iked by tht riterfood, il" "1ý u f honght, o h ii.hi i i, if 'til l i~e ,

7er the "" iiiard i Ilvy s fliii îîiîî dC

Appreciations of Poets and lloi

5oC.T ild 1:o 1f 'ITEItAIY IMO(ItACY OF

____________ SHELLE.Y AN]) WVHITMAN, l'y Dr*'li
Plat. .

WHIY FAISTAIF, DIE4 IN " IERYV.

E )il0THE HERO ASMAh'

l'y VS I A- ThefP FTEENI1l
[h 1  SHAKEiSPEARE STUDY PE0<f RASý

1
l

SHAlKESl'EAIII: FESTIVAL WEEK AT
I)iitD, hy Clolt . SPpes.

WELS IECENT AMEIZICAN VERSE. ETC.

>0 J Record of Club Work.
nt M ed l. fo qton, P h ilI îlel î,ili, B ali miore, ,Iiftell (E 14 f.

pleione Yearly Subscriptiof, $ -
ail di. This Number, 5Octs.

IIowels. d__?;0_0
oron toi1rer of youi Booii,lIor, or Nrw Eîsîaîid

te relief. 9 (olîî[aîîy, lir
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Accountants

Arch-itects

80oksellers and
PUblishers

Clarksoii &~ Cross, Ont ario 1Bank Chamnbers, Scott Street, Toronto.
jD. Blackley, -34 Ycinge St., Toronto, and 17 1Ring Street West, Hilton.

H-enry Barber & Co., Accountaîits and Asine,18 Wellington Street East.

SW. A. 1 angton, llooînv .'7-88 Canada Life 12uiilding, 46 King Street West,

Curry, Baker & Co., 70 victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mlail Building.
Beaumnont Jarvis, 31cK innon Building, Cor. J ordan and Melinda Streets.

J. A. Siddall. Rlooni 42 The JansBidg 75 Yonge Street

Copp, Clark Comîpany JÂnîited, 9 Front Street WVest and 67 Coîhorne Street.

jSelby & Co. K%-irndergar-teni and1 Scijool supplies. 23 Richmnond1 Street West.tThe Fleming 11. Reveil Company, Lirnited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Rowsell & Hutclîisoîî, 74 Ring Street East.

B00kbinders and fThe Brown 1B'rotîjers,, Liînited, Bookblîidoers anid Stationers, 6.1-68 King Street E~ast.
Printers Hunter Rose Printing Company tiinited.

BOOts anci Sh:es H. & C. Blachiford. " lestgieral selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.

jThe J. 1). Eing Co., Ltd. 1 22 mnd 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Dominion Brewery Comipany Limited, 496 -King Street East.

ilooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principal.,, supervise dispensing.

Chernists J. R. Lee, flispenising Clîemist, CornGr Queen and Seatoni Streets, and 407 King Street East.

jW. Murchison, Dispensing Clîeinist, 141,5 Queen Street West.
Slocumi's E)IULSIO'N is for sale by all teliable Chieinists.

Clo0thing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

1,"Flags 0f AIl Nations." Chieapest Clothing Store on Earth.- Corner King a< aktSs

Coal and Wood Elias Rogers &c Co. Head Office, 20 Kin- Street West.

StandardnFuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Rzetail. l-lead Office, 58 Ringy East

Dry Goods fJohn Catto & Son, King adt pposite die Post Office.

~R. Simnpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

rurniture {The Chas. Rogers & Son.s Co., Ltd Mýanufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Canada Permanent Loan & Sav îngs Comnpany, Troto Street. J. He-rlert Mason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advt. 42nà page of TuE WEIÇ

einanciai . The Home Savings and Loan Conmpany, Liînited, 78 Church Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agtency Comnpany, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 159 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MýcGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures boughit andl solcl. Loans on mortgages at current rates

Grocers

liarclware

}iotels

Insurance

L-aundries

MoneY to Loan

Music Publishers

Patents

MaiPianoMaU facturer s

Real Estate

StoIcks & Bonds

Teas

TrYPe Writing

Caldwell & Hodgins, Cornier John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-31 King- Street East

gThe Queen's. McGaýw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlingrton, Cor. K-ig and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. HavilI, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

4Toronti) Steam. (G. P. Sharpe, 192 Kin-Sù.W. Open front & collar-attached shirts donc hy hand.

H. IL Williams, :24 King East. Private f unds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian -Music Publisher Association, Limited (Aslidown's), 129-124 Yonge Street.

SWhaley, Rloyce & Co., Music Publishiers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. M'echanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets oh Patents sent free.

The Gerhard H-intznian. Warerooins 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. & S. Nordlieimer Pianos, Organs and] Music. 15 King Street East.
Stanard ianoCo.Warerooms, 158 Yanngo Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leemingy 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newcombe êt Co. Wareroorn, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 12ý9 Bellwood4 Ave.

jParker & Co. Properties to suit all classes. Private funds to loan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Juxestors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

f milius Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West.

il O'Hara & Co. MNember Toronto Stock Exchîange. Stock & Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

Hercwrd Sencer& Co,etail India and Ceylon Tea Merchnnts, 631 King Street Weut.

George Bengrough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

fT. W. ICay & A. M. Craig. Enanlgascity 16an529 Quecn Street West.
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DOES LIFE
INSURANCE PAY ?

eb *
It doeri w) on secured in a thoroughly

rel table and responsible Comnpany. The

Narth Amfican Life Asswlanc
COMPANY

Has a record for

RELIABILITY
As attested lîy the prompt paynient of its
death cdaimis ;the equitable trentrnent of and
ltl)eral dealings with its policy-holders ;anti
the highly rn.ttsfactory profit resuits 1 îaid
under its ni tured inivestnicnt policies

RESPONSIBEILITY
As ,îttested bx.y its p)rogrcssi%,c, tîtougli conser-
vative management, antd its nner<eellcd. solid
financial position ;its ability to earn a satis-
fac-tory rate of intercst on its invested assets
and provide an) exceedingly large and icrons-
ing Net Surplus for the policy-holdlers8, tlîus
))lacing it ini a position to mneot ail its present
andi future obligations.

The Compound Investment Pol-
icy issued by the Company ia a very desir-
able and attractive forrn of investment
insurance.

Copies of tbc asat Annual Report of tue
Company and pamphlets explauatory of its
Investrnent anti other advantageous plans of
Insurance, will lie ftrnished on application to
any of the Coînpany's Agents, or to

Wmn. McCABE,
Mamîaging Director.

Gasan.v
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Sts.,

TORONTO.

PRINTL

RADNOR . X
"A PLtUELY NATURAI WATI:lt BRL
LIANT, PLEA8ANTLY SARKLINn4 AND)
DELICATE TO THIE TASTE.> -TO-Lrrr-i
Iw,-î , Eng-.

G.4.<ititti-TnbN, 47 WVelIIigiit% .treet East,
T.,ronio, Agent.

Niagara Falls,
Muskoka Lakes

Georgian àay,
Thousand Islands,

Rapids of St Lawrence,
Montreal,

Quebec,
Saugenay River,White Mountains,

Rangeley Lakes,
Sea Coast of Maine,

and othier I'opnilarx Resorts ahl reacei( direr-tly
by

THE ROUTE.
The Sea Side and White Moun-

tains Special
'['ri- e -ol, 'rn-r.-. ~ ril, ti- r A Srrlirl Jullii Wite Ve 1b I tr i rer f Or ('11. to Ni ,g;r.rFatii-, tho,aoird iamu,bt, te r.tr,,à- Oc-, ti e%Vitr- i'M rrtî a od,î tire of-,,,, t-,t- t h'.-rAtl,îirr-t r Co-iL. Jui e-i-î~~'ul , 1o . im 24. rrruea,-h W '(Ireru(-ry t1ie er, , iti i in crrinrding Arrirrst

ML C. J)ICtSON,
Dis -trrit tr,retigrA'gret, Toîronto.r

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froîti Yomge Street whvarf at 7 45
a. n. an(i 3.20 pin. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Btiffalo, N. Y'ork ani all poinits east.
Farnily books for sale. Low rates te excur-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal agents
and at office on wharf.

Tadousac Hotel
Osnlair oti,rated l'y tthe

jRichelieu & Ontario Navigation Co,
A new addition to the Ilotel, rer-ent]3 bIiiit, contuinsttre onot rîpîroved ar-raiîgerrreîit foi, hot ait col, 1 anîdrralt-wrtrr trathrt, w ater elînetokjte, laurnitry, ete.For informartionî, addrtss, Il. M. P XTEiitOuSirrgrTadittuai- , t-t. Frriter Ctriler- 12s st. ,Jarrreî Iiti->et,

Monitreal. or
J. F. DOLAN, CityP,-. Agent,

2 King Strýet E-ast, Tri-oito.

Maerae & Maerae,
Thse New.spaper Deliv'er:, Ci).

29-33 Melinda St. 'Phone 2230

Messenger Service, at ail heurs

Uniformed Carriers.

Circular Distribution te anîy part of
Toronto or Hamnilton at shortest notice
and loweb3t prices.

A.ddressed Ciro-alar Delivery 12cent.
each.

IcE GRENA'DIERICE ICE & COAL 00.

'le hole 217R J CY
t1ATt -~1( île,. tlait3 , Sl.5 pi ter iirrth ;otr r jrrititice Mi îîroîiortioi ttgI for ail tiron oitrirottoIleriinier lve POO[T'VELN' Ire 'cr, r hamrile any Baý, ire ritait. No ciitti Ca le ittite lit ordriîîg jr-e frutr tis n.drrithèy will Oreut-, is [iie poli"s Corurt r eports itr sow.

39 CobTI STIIET.

Now that the
lOt Wettl i

Is Hlei-e, (10 riot

lFovget t]lîat

IIOOPER'S
LAYENDER
WATER

1 ,, the,

,M o_)st ý,eatsonaéble

I erl rnie.

HOOPER & CO'
43 King Street West,

TORONTO.

f oveitie " Aî
TOILET SETS, DRESSING CS

Trho J. E. ELLIS Co., Ltdp
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